
FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1865.

GEORGIA.
Vbe Condition of Affairs—Railroad Com-

snunicatiou—Poverty of the People—
The Xast Surrender.

tFrom IheChattanooga Gazette. ISkh. 3
Our communication with Georgia is now as regu-

lar&8 it could he expected, la the absence of tele-,

graph and railroad lines. Wagons Will bo used at
present In hauling supplies from Dalton to Atlanta,
Md tfceEoe to other points where the railroads fall,
' Alot terfrom Atlanta to a gentleman here ex-
presses the belief that the railroad will be in run-
SUBg orderbetween that pointand this place in three
weeks. We donot know what steps are being ta-
ken to restore the telegraph lines.

Thepeople of North Georgia are very poor, and
*Ol scarcely be able to make aorop this year, on
account of the lack ofseed and farm animals. They
are generally rejoiced at the end of the war, and
aremoving toreinaugurate civil law. GeneralWof-
ford is a good spirit among them, doing all he can
to restore order and amity. We knew him years
ago, and he was then opposed to those annual
humbugs, Southern Commercial Conventions, and
was a whitebasis man. His heart has always, we
believe, been in theright plaoe.

Governor Brown, be lore his capture, called an
extra session of the Legislature oi Gaorgla, for the
22d lUßtant,»b wesee by the Atlantic papers, look-
ing to the early resumption of Federal relations*

General B. H. Hill, commanding a brigade of
rebels in North Alabama, has proposed to the com-
xnandant of this district to surrender his forces at
Dalton. This, wo believe, is the iastforceofregular
troops left In Georgia, or Alabama. The- paroled
rebels still continue to die through here. : Among
the arrivals, a few days ago, was a trass band. They
wereragged, their Instruments battered, and alto*
gether they were decidedly the best “played out”
Bet wo have yet wenoome in.

WASHINGTON.
WAsatJNGTOW, May 18, 1865.

INSTRUCTIONS TO OFFICERS OF THE CTJS-

Circuiar instructions to officers of customs, and
agents noting &8 officers of the customs, have just

been Issued:
TnBASUhT Dspautmsnt. May 16.—1 n the prac-

tical application of the rules and regulations con-
cerning ecramerotal intercourse wlrh insurrection-
ary States, known as the sailes of May 9, 1865, all
officers acting thereunder are directed to ounce as
lUtle annoyance as possible to parties interested in
Such commercial intercourse, and otherwise to car-
ry out the purposes of the Executive iff removing
2tu the restrictions upon such commerce that the
most liberal construction of the law will permit,
Inasmuch &s the military lines of occupation la the
districts west of the Mississippi river aavo not been
extended, nor the trHde therewith affected by the
proclamation of the President of April 29, ib&d.
Regulations of July 29, 1864. are still tu foroa scfar
US applicable to the territory west of tue Mississippi.

B) tiie tblid section of theregulations of M*y 9 :h,
the necessity (or applications to this Dopartioeatfor
permits or authority to clear aoous for saypart of
the Insurrectionary States east oi the Mississippi,
either coastwise or inland, is obviated, and conse-
quentlyno such permits or authorities will bo is-
sued. Collectors and others are directed to clear
all goods not specially declared contraband by the
Second section -of sala regulations, while all snoh
Shipments mn»fbe under toe supervision of an offi-
cer of the customs, where there are such, or other
proper officer, to prevent the transportation of any
article declared contraband. No permit or other
fee will be charged, except such as may be pre-
scribed by law for the entrance and clearance of
vessels.

'Wherecotton, the product of as Insurrectionary
State, havioK beer, sold to and resold bv a pur-
chasing agent of the Government, is offered for
shipment, the certificate of each purohasiog agent
paly is required. If tho ectton so offered is claimed
and proved to be the product of a person's own la-
bor, or ol freedmen, or otherwise employed and paid
by them, the shipping fee of three cents per pound
must bo paid to the officer ueder whose supervision
iho shipment is made. If any products osoer than
Cotton ore offered for shipment, the certificate of &

collector of internalrevenue, that the internal taxes
prescribed by law have been daiy paid thereon,
must be produced before the shipment will be al-
lowed.

If nosuck certificateis offered in consequence of
there being no Internal revenue officer at the port
or place o' shipment, the officer supervising the
Shipment must collect such Internal revenue tax
due thereon, or, If the pqrty shipping is unable to
pay such internal revenuetax, thearticles must be
consigned to the collector of customs at the port of
destination ©r thevessel, and the bills of lading and
the manifestof the vessel exhibit the fact that euch
Internal tax has not been paid, and on the arrival
ofany vessel at her port, me collector oi tho cus-
toms thereof will require such internal tax tobe
paid to him before allowing the delivery of the ar-
ticles on which each tax has accrued and become

vessel will be allowed to unload at any port
Except such as shall be named on her manliest as
ports of destination without tho authority of the
Secretary ol tbe Treasury, and no goods will be
delivered at any port whatever until! all such taxes
ftre paid.

. „ • .

Until the customs officers are duly appointed,
Special agents will act as tuck, and when acting in
that capacity, will sign “Special Agent]and act-
ingcustoms officer.”

Captured aud abandoned property will be treated
as directed In theregulations ol th* 29th of July,
1864. H. McDuotoCH,

Secretary of tho Treasury.

CAPTURE OP iPRIZEO.
The Navy Department has received Information

Of tie capture, on the llth Instant, of the rebel
sloop Florida, with a cargo of cotton, and of the
rebel sloop Annie, with & cargo of loose cotton, off
Crystal river, Florida, by the tT. S. steamer Sea
Bird, tender to the U» S. steamer Hibiscus.

MRS. LINCOLN.
Mre* Lincoln and family are expected to pass

tiitongli Harrisburg - to-morrow, in a special train
provided for the purpose, on their way to Chicago*

THE CITY.
THE FIRE AT MERRICK & SONS*.

Seme of tha firemen ci nUouedia service at the
establishment of Messrs. Merrick &. Sons during
Wt dregday night. We learn from Fire Marshal
Blackburn* who has fully investigated the subject,
that the origin rf the fire Is attributed to the escape
of several gallons of drying varnish from a barrel,
the Epigsot having been carelessly left unturned
by one of the bands. After the discovery that the
varnish was leaking out, oneor the hands entered,
theroom witha globe lamp, and the benzine which
was intermixed withthe varnish Instantly took fire,
and with fearful rapidity, badly burning a
wat'-.h£.Rt. named Patrick Herrity,who was near
the dtx*r Of the paint room. A painter named
Daniel Boyle, who was in the room, found his way
throughthe flames, and was painfullyburned about
the upperextremities, The machinery has not ail
been reached, so it Is impossible to tell the con-
dition it is in, or estimate the loss upon. it. The
estimated lors is *75.00-0, of which $15,000 is la
real estate and st>oooo in machinery, patterns,
&c. The condition of the machinery will change
the£e figures, however. The firm are insured, as is
supposed atpresent, for an amount that will cover
tho iP£S in the HamMn-Hand* Fire Association,
Dondcn and Liverpool, North American, Delaware
Mutual* Pennsylvania, and Enterprise companies.

This fire should be a warning to those who have
used alaee urlobe lamps, fuUj relylrg upon .their
eaf6ty, particularly where combustible material is
Itored.
ANNUAL conference of the A. M. E.

CHURCH—FIFTH DAY-
. Conference met, per adjournment, 9 A. H.,
yesterday, Bishop A. W. IVayciaa in the chair.

Kallglons exercises were conducted by Rev, J. H.
Smittu Tbe roll was called, and the minutes were
Jlad and approved.

The reports were called for, ana among tho3e wa©
reported was the Editor and Grecoral Book Stew-
ard, Rev. E- Weaver, whose report was received
and referred to the Committee on the Book Con-
pern.

The Bishop stated that he was obliged to leave
the city, in order to conduct the services at the lay-
ing of the oorner-stone of a new church on the Bur-
llngtou Circuit.

,

Rev. Thos. Henry was then placed in tho chair.
Regular business was proceeded with, audthe 0 >£n«
mlttce on Orders reported iu favor oi ordaining tour
deacons. Adjourned uuMi this morning,

BEY. BISHOP SIMPSON’S LECTURE.
On next Tuesday evening the Rev. Bishop Simp-

son, of the M. E Church, will deliver an address
inthe “oldbrick” church—subject, Abraham Lin-
coln. This church Is locatad at the corner of Rich-
mond aneMarlborough streets. Bishop Simpson Is
s pleasantorator. He wa« intimate with Mr. Lin-
coln for many years. He knew him In former days
amid the prairies of the West, when the giant of
enterprise and civilization made rapid strides chat
way. There is probably no man in Philadelphia
Who knew the late President better than Bishop
Simpson, and there IS DO one betterable toprepare
an entertaining lecture respecting him, from the
time of his boyhood days up to the period of his as-
sassination. •

THE HORSESHOBK3 aND THE ASSESSORS,
"Until recently the business of horseshoeing was

Considered an ordinary mechanical trade, and no
tax was levied by the Q-overnment on horseßhoers
except thatfor Income. They now rank, however,
ns manufacturers, and are obliged to take out a
license, and make monthly returns to the assessor
of all shoes made. In reply toa letter from Thos.
McDevitt, sr.» of this city, as the mode of im-
posing the tax, Mr. Rollins, the deputy commis-
sioner at Washington, decides “ that the making of
horseshoes IS a manufacture, and euoh shoes upon
the sale, consumption, or application to use, are,
like other manufactures, subject to pay an ad va-
lorem duty of six per cent. No tax is imposedfor
setting the shoes upon the feet of the animal. The
value of the shoes with the nails ready to set Is the
thing taxed. 11 A complete set of horseshoes, with
Bails, can be purchased, it is said, for $l. Theshoers,we understand, charge $3 per set, when fastened to
the animal, the difference ($2) being the considera-
tion for labor, Ac. The Board of Assessors or this
city at a recent mvetlug decided that 75 cents was
enough deduction for labor, and the horseshoers
and the assessors are consequently at issue onthis
point#

LAUNCH OP THE KORA.
Teßterday morning at 7 45 o’clock the new moni-

tor Kcka was launohed from the ship yard at
Kafghn’P Point, N. J. She was christened bv Miss
Annie Seltzler. The Koka is 228 feet long, 45 feet
beam; depih of hold, 9 feet 6 inches./ She oarries
two guns—-one 150-pound rifleand one 11-lnoh Dahl-
gren shell gun. Her side armor Is three Inches
thick and three feet lo depth. The deck armor 1b
one Inch thiok. Inconsequence of tho freßhet the
launch took place at a muchearlier hour than .was
anticipated. .

BLIGHT FIRS#
Yesterday the roof 0* a dwelling at Otis and Gaul

streets was slightly damaged by fire. 16 was occu-
pied by Mr# Henofaer.

FOREIGN EXPORTS AND IMPORTS-
The following are some of the principal articles

exported from this port to foreignports for the week
ending May 18,1865:
81ico1i.,mm<<hm.«,<m ........$32.894
Butt**, /jOj'LDlfl'bvr*#-*#-w $5,073
Candle* tfcg......8,500 4&>’ Ifotrol’xa refined

„ _Bams. ftn-—r«2 J67O *.6 lalloas.*..—~2,fflB 1 889In. cons hus.*„l,2Co 1,7-0 F.our. bhla.w 7SO 6.873In. meal, bbla.. 921 5,7^5:
BUAZILFlour. T0......1,610 *lB.lOO

The following are some of the prlnolpal articles
imported into this port for the week ending May
18,1865 •

_ .... for consumption. :B. powd’s.cM-. 1(0 $1.43* Oiivaoil. cases.. 35Conte, bats ~~ frO 7558 “ baaket»..lso $1,071
Colton-bMe*—. -40 3,169 Bars, btff5......300 8 920Barth’ware, ors- 248 steal, 60 3 201

carts 6 6 100 800 a ash,'casks..43o
Gtixuo tons 451 9.HM »* barreles-.lOj
Iron, ten?....... 303 3.726 “ tierces.. 79—16 206HolftßßtS, hhds- 179 S.«tiO,Salt* e*cke.”„^oo
Marbletites 5000 • t>n» 600- 1,087

*• works* cs- 13— 790 Till Plates. bxa-.ax) 8,604
Jfaearosi 340 429;W0u1, ba1e5...... 70 2,447
Machinery, cs-. 1 -»H

warotopsbd.
Blankets, ball b. 18 $5,95*3 Sogar, lihds 777
Csr, soda, hhds 69 1/.46 •' tierces... to $39,058
Marble, blockb. 67 1,5?2 Seda aah, hhda..26d/ 7,034
MclatßMhhds- 40 &r.

THE UNIVERSITY CRICKET MATCH.
Yesterday an unusually Interesting gams o'

crtobet was played between the “ FrcshsaQ:i ,j and
the “Juniors >* of the Uolvarelty. The ssqsuq was
exciting. The Freshmen were extremely deslrou-
of beating the Juniors, because U was tho first tlm*
In the history of the g*me that a challenge was
made by a Freshmen’s class against the Junior
class. It was evident the Juniors were equally de-
sirous ofexcelling, as they considered the challenge
coming from such a source was nothing more than
cool impudence. The bowling or Mr. Hoffmvt wasvery good, OS will be seen by examining r.he score
Thatof Mr.Beasly was also good. The catch madeby Mr. Fraley, when he eaugut Mr. Evans out. wa«acknowledged by all as excellent. The Freshmencontemplate another trial. The following is thescore of the game. 9

Eleven Freshmen and si

_
FIRST INNINGS,

S[&tne. How Out Huns.Baucreds, b. Hoffoian~*. 1Baker, b, Hoffman....**. 4Bower, b £<iffjsau>.»«. 2guns, stamped. ***»*«.»«... o
Wxigbt, b. heaeley..*.— 6
Wharton, b- Huffman*—. 0
Prnlpy, b. Hoffman*..... 4
Hoffman, mu out.-.*,*... 2BOiot« b. Hoffman, c,
. Headman.*........ 0
Itcpiccott. b. Hoffman•> l
Elliot, sot 3
bog Byes**.« «*•» ~**

.**.** o
WidUi'M***, m*« •m* 6
Ho Balls 0

Total****
*+'*******««, ►.39

FIBST INNINGS,
Hama, How Out Buns.
Hoffman, b Wrteht 17
Xvana, b. 'Wright, a.Fxa-

fey. 8
Beadey, b. Wharton, c.

Fraley.....**...*-*♦ ***.ls
Sharkey, b. Wright, c.
Whart0n........ 8

Lippincott, not oofc..».*** 3
.Campbell....*...***% ♦***• 0
Byes..-*.—«... ***.«*o.**.« 3
begByes—•*.****~«...... 0
Wrd<l,ia.,i..t,<H..,MMl 6
BoBalls***,.... ••••*,' 1

Total.—-.«w...m.. 53
Freshman, total—....
Junior*, total.

lx Juniors:
IKEK.

BBcoxn nrs-nresuauuiMi uyiitnuo-
Name. How Out. Bans
Nancrede, b. B«asler—- 0
Baker, ran oat~.-.«.*.*» 1
Hofrdr, b. .ffeasly, c.

Evans..,.•• 2
Bims. b. Hoffman.,*—*,, 7
Wright, b. Huffman j
Wharton, b. Hoffnan, e,

Evans-... 1
fraler. b. HajFmaaL. **-**• 2
Hoffman, tuV 3
BHott, b. Ba&rlcv.*.o
blppineott, b. Hoffman, cEvans **»..«#. 1

not out
By*s 7
Leg Byes.;, 0
Wiaee 1
No £alls.~*>*.M.**.Mo*j)

T0ta1.......**.**,«**«25
CORB.

SECOKO INNINGS.
Name. How Out. Buns.
Hoffman, b Situs....,*.. 5
Kvass, not oat 18
Beauie7, b. Wright-.*.*,4
Sharkey, b. Sima...*...* 2
Lioctaeott, b. films, o W

Wrlgbt ........85Campbell, b. 8im5i....... 0
Byes- 4‘Byes. wMimHi.HH o
Wides 6No Balls 0

Total ***»*44

•«.»•**»♦. -*««**•■•*»***»*»»*»lof

THE COOPER SHOP SALOON.
The committee of the Cooper Shop Saloon hive

evinced a determination, to continue the patriotic
work of feeding the Union soldiers and sailors whomay leach or pass through Philadelphia. It Isbe.
Ueyed tbe great public of onr city seobud the mo-
tlon,judging from the following contributing made
to tho committee yesterday ; William H. Gatzmer,
#100; .Tames McCann, #500; Clara I, Brown, He*
len M. Zingley, and Ellen J, piigraTn. #8.14, the
proceeds of a “ tinyfair” held at 101 l Button»ood
street. It is expected that quitea number of re-
turning braves will pass tbrongh onr oUytathe
conreeof a few weeks, and It is no morethin pro-
per, now in the time of victory, to give tho3e who
won Ita cheerful, happy welcome.

THE DOUBLED AY COURT-MARTIAL.
Thocourt reassembled yesterday morotaar. all the

members present. Daniel R. Higgins and Peter R.
Merchant were examined. Their testlmoiiy was
confined principally to the liability of cotton dock
to shrink by dampair. Oce witness testifixl that
he had examined Gczzens1 tents and found them to
be as good as the sample furnished by tbe Govern-
ment. All new-made duck will shrink in any at-
mosphere. '

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE,
The monthly meoting of the Franklin Institute

was held last evening, in the Institute building.
Mr. Strickland Kneass exhibited drawings of the
Chestnut street bridge, and made someremarks re-
lative to the construction of the masonry. Hostated
that the bridge would be oampietei m autumn.
Professor Morton described a number of Improve-
ments in mechanics and arts.

POUND DROWNED.
Yesterday an unknown man was found in the

Schuylkill, nearPoint Breeze. He was about five
feet nine inches high, dark hair, about thirty years
old.

Bn unknown man was found In the Delaware
river, at Dock-street wharf. He was about five feet
eight inches in height, sandy hair, and about forty
years of age.

CITY COUNCILS.

astated meeting of Councils was held yesterday
afternoon, at which the following business was
transacted:

SEUSCT BRANCH.
James Lynd, Esq , president, in the chair.
Blr. Wagnkh (U ) presented petitions from the

Board of Health asntag that gas, water, aud tire
alarm be introduced in the Municipal Hospital. Re-
ferred.

The Chair presented a communication from S. J.
Ranri&lVoommanalng Ist TroopPhiladelphia City
Cavalry,returningtho thanks oi the Troop for cour-
tesies extended on the occasion of the obsequies of
the late President Lincoln.

Also, one from Bridget Croft, setting forth that
her husband was killed before Richmond, since
when she has kept a tavern at 522 Richmond street,
but on the 11th of October last, a mob broke into
her premises and destroyed her stock $ she therefore
asks such recompense as she is entitled to by equity.
Referred to Committee on Claims.

Mr. Gray (U.) present© J a bill providing for the
giving of the contract to furnißh the twenty-inch
main and castings to bo laid in the Twenty-sutb.
ward to R. D. Wood & Co. Passed,

Mr, Bablow (TJ.) offereda resolution requesting
the Chief Surveyor to have grade-stakes driven In
the parade ground so the ’Commissioner of City
Property can complete the ground. He said that
thousands of dollars had boon squandered on this
ground, gravel having been piled in to a great
waste. Ho thought muchot It should bo taken out,
and not $5,000 worth-more put In. Passed.

A resolution was offered requesting the Committee
onßailroads to inquire by whatauthority the Read-
ing Railroad Company cross at grade William,
B&grade, and Bath streets, In theTwonty-mth
V?aid. Agreed to,

tso bin making an appropriation 01 $lO,OOO to
pay for recruiting Hancock'S Uorps was passed
finally—yeas10, nays 9.

The bill providing far tho pnrohase of the North-
ern Liberty Gas "Workswas again taken up.

Mr.Kiwg.(o.) opposed the bill, and said the Gas
Iforhs were made bospltalß offor polltloal louagers.
Ho believed that worts equally as good as these
could be built for one-tbird of tho sum they cost.

Hr. Spbbibg (U.) thought the profits realised
would be beiefioial to citizens by relieving general
taxation, and at the same time furnish light
cheaper.

Mr.Kiug (0 ) said we should rebukesuch !»gilla-
tion ss took from tbe Mayor the powot over this
bill, He denied that the Gas Works had proved re-
munerative; and if there was a necessity to pur-
chase the works, It could he done at any future
time.

Mr. Freeman (U.) asked why the gentleman
went to Harrisburg to get thebill passed 1

Mr.Ring (O.) said that might be a good jokefor
the Chamber; but h 8 detested the bill, and dis-
claimed having anything to do with it at Harris-
burg,

Mr.Spbbihg (U< ) Bald that the Mayor vetoed the
bill because he thought the 006$ was too high, and
ho proper return would be had for the money ex-
pended. Under these circumstances a bill was
framedatHarrisburg, givinga majority of Councils
thepower to pass the MU.
*» Mr* Waghbr (tr.) said he believed If the works
were taken under this act it would be a downright
Insult to the Mayor. While the price or gas was
higher In the Northern Liberties, yet the cUizens
paid less In reality than those of other portions of
the city. He moved the blit be indefinitelypost-
poned. Not agreed to—yeas 6, nays 14.

Mr. Zajtk moved to postpone until the next stated
meeting. Lost.

The bill was then passed finally. Yeas 14, nays 6.
Council proceeded to Common Council chamber

to elect a Chief Inspector of Streets.
A number of bills relating to paving smaHsfcreets,

which emanated In Common Council, were con-
curred in, ,

.

AUo, the bill appropriating $85,000 to the Chest-
nut-street bridge.

The bin to extend the fire and policetelegraph
waß takes up. .*

Mr.King (O.) moved to amend,by appropriat-
ing $2OO to place an alarm box In the Humane fi-ose
hGose. '

Mr, Seeking (U.) hoped that no more alarms
would be placed in hose houses, as they were of very
little use. The steamers were the only useful
things,and there are too many of them.

Mr. Okbrj-by (U.) said the large fire at Ninth
and Washington streets attracted the attention of
the Committeeto the fact of the necessity of more
boxes being required. The Fire Marshal was con-
sulted, and herecommended the placing of theboxes,
and they were to be located in factories and Moya-
mensing prison, under cover, except one, and that
was in a hose house a mile from, any alarm box.

Mr, Barlow (U.) urged the necessity oF having
more alarm down town. The fire at Merrick &

Sons showed the necessity ofmore boxes.
Mr, King (O.) said ho had presented a petition

from the Humane Hose Company some time since,
and it had severbeen acted upon by tho Committee.
Hehad a constituency to represent, and this wab the
only wayhe could get the subject before Councils.

Mr. Hobgdon (U.) said the very fact of tho com-
mltteenot reporting in favor of placing the alarm
in the house of the Humane Confpany was the best
argument against it. The amendment was lost.

Mr. PoLLOcS (U.) urged the passage of the bill,
as Itprovided for tho placing of an alarm at Twen-
ty-firstand Washington streets, seven squares from
any alarmbox and twelve squares from any engine
house.

Thebill was passed#
The bill fixingthe boundaries of election products

is the Second ward was passed.
AUo, the one changing the place of voting In the

Fifth precinct, Twenty-fifthward, Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
President Stokslt (U.) in the ohulr#

COMMUNICATIONS.

A communication was received from the Ist City
Troop, acknowledging the kind, courteous, and hos-
pitable treatment which they had received from
City Councils, aed from the committee ou the re-
ception of the remains oi the late AbrahamLincoln,
during the time the late President’s remains were
in the city. Ordered to be entered on journal.

A petition of oitlzens of the ninth division of the
Fifteenth ward asking for an additional division iu
said ward. Referred.

A communication from citizens or the Eighteenth
ward, asking for the opening of Day street, and one
from citizens of Tenth ward, asking for toe repav-
ing of Grace street]wove referred to the Committee
oaHighways. .

A communication from Catharine Rogers, asking
for damages committed by a mob at the house 522
Richmond street, on the Uth of Ootoberl&stj was
refered to Committee on Claims.

HIGHWAYS,
The Highway Committee reported an ordinance

providing for the tramwaylng of Moravian and
Landieth Streets) Eighth ward, was agreed to..

Aresolution providing for therepaving of Carver
street from Sixteenth to Seventeenth streets, in the
Seventhward, w&B postponed.
Aresolution providing for the paving of Ridge

avenuefrom Oxford to Islington lane. Indefinitely
postponed.

The resolutions of thanks to Major Wfß. Lane
were reconsidered and passed.

Mr. Simpson (U.) offered a resolution inquiring
of the Committee on Defence and Protection Che,
amount expended by them, and the balanoe unex-
pended Intheir bands. Agreed to.

EHDBBGBOUND EBAINAGB.
Mr. Evebman (U.) called up the bill providing

for the establishment of a system of under-ground
drainage, which,after some discussion and several
unimportant amendments, passed.

CHIB? JNSPBOTOB OP STBEETS.
Select and Common Council mot In jointconven-

tion, and elected William A. Gray chief Inspector
ol streets, for the unexplred term of Mahlon Dick-
inson, resigned.

Tho bill appropriating *1,400 for extra expanses-
Incurred by the Board of Health was called up and
passed.The amendment from Select Council to the reso-
lution tendering the use of Independence Hall to
General Grant wasnot agreed to. Adjourned.

THE COURTS.
United state* District Court—Judge

Cadwalader.
The United States vs. Frederick B. Sohafler,

alias Frederick B. Elsenhower, and A. Stanley Ul-
rloh. - The defendants, who are residents of the
town'of Lebanon, In the Interior of this State, are
Indicted, and were placed on trial yesterday,
charged with conspiracy, and with making a false
and Fraudulent claim for bounty money and arrears
of pay, with Intent to defraud tha United States.
From the evidence It appeared tbW Adam E'sea-
howav. a nephow of one of tb© dofonaants, feobaffar,
an illegitimate son of bis sister, was a k’J?
was killed in one of the battlos in the Wilderness.
Schaffer, though not legally entitled toreceive It,be-
came Elsenhower left a surviving sister, wantedthe
bounty and back pay which he knew to be dne his
nephew, and accordingly made application to Ul-
rich, the other defendant, who Is a lawyer, to pre-
pare the necessary papers, which he did; Schaffer,
according to the allegation of the counsel for the

MORGAN,- ORR, & CO., 'STEAM BN-
A’A GJRB BUILDERS, Iron Foa&dftrs. andffliicMnUtfl ftPd Boiler Maker*, Jfo, GALLOff-
aiLLfctreet, PMtatalpMft. tf@3*U

2-lEGnXH & SMITH, -

%Houswa
Drug, faint, and 61am Bfiftlws,

l>N,ri,ton out*PanarrlYOßUPaint and ColorVorkl.
HtnatMtnnnol

am VBIW LSUti 818 l HHCi
PUBE XjTBERTY LEAD,

Bmniwl for VUUabm Mm Gloiifc Durability,
Firms.,,, »sd SreUMiofBurin..

rDBB LIBEETY LBAD-Wuraatld to *OT»t mor.
icrfua for «.m. w»iiht tli»» *uyoth»r.

»T I*. A»D TOV WUi HAT* »0 OIHBt

PURE LIBERTY ZINO,
Mteottd IHs.. nonnd inBafloei Lla,Md OU,nnoiatl«4

In anallty, always tb* aamo. .
PUBS ÜBEBTV JOSOi

If.rrutadto do mor. ndlotttfVdikttllftM loot
Hum »ny ottur.

QIT THE BEST!

■ten ud oan-iro. 137 Worth THIED Strut,

mbH-Sm* PHILADELPHIA.

HOIBE-FURISIBHiafG CiOOOS.
HOn REFRIGERATORS, fiflnOUU WATiB-COOLBSS, UUU

IKOWIXa-TABLBS,
gTBp. t tDßliai

dlikds and shades.
B. J. WILLIAMS.

No, 16 North Sixth Street,
■fAXOTAOmtSB 01

VENITIAN BLINDS AND
WINDOW SHADES.

n» Urnit ud lsut Miortmiat la th» lit, »t til
towoit CMS price*.

ETOBB SHAD>B ftUDSAWD LETTIEBD,

Chettlot lOiltd BUsdl tsd ShUW, tpt-SM

q.old’BFatentimproyedsteam:
AMD

WATER-HEATINGAPPARATUS

fOE WAKKIHd ud VBHTILATIWG PUBLIC BUILD-
-IXOB and FBIVATS BBSIHBaCBB.

ttumrAOTtrus bt th*

UNIOK BTIAM ilB WAIEB-BEATIN6
COHUPA2H

OF PEHNSYLVANIA.

JAMES P. WOODAsCO.,

*1 SouthFOUBTHStroot.

... _ B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t.
jalO-Bmfp

_______

trriLLIAM EVANS, JR., «

*» 953 SOOTH FSOHT STBBBT,
WholMS), and Botatl Bealw In

WfilTß LE.D, ZIHO. AWD OOLOBS,
AMEBIOAJt AMD FOBBIGN WIITDOW GLASS.

._
_

or *li nasoKiPMoaß,AT LOWEST UABKST BATES.
Agent* for PATBBT GLASS LBTOBBS. mbs Bmft>

yf VL. H. JAMES,
IFomwiy of rhiiadeiphia.)

ATTOBWET AT LAW.FHAHKLIM, VBWAWGO OOtTBTT. FBKHA.
Spoilel attention firm to tho examination ofTHloa.

FBIT.Anri.PHiA Eefrrrbtors Olim >. Lex, Sid--
Hon. J. Bow Snowdon, Jamei H. Llttli. Bad.. T. *.

Taaher, Sr-, Hood, Bonbrliht, A Go., J, Z. DiKaytn,
Pruldont 7it Jatlonal Beat. . mhll-3m*

CAMUEL W- HOFFMAN,ATTORNEIO AT LAW AWD GOHYBYAaTOBH,
FEANKLIM. VEBAHGO OODHTYTM***"(lata.of Philadelphia, t

HIM, mn
Dharluß. Lex, XwTT l K. *W. €. Biddle *oe.
B. O. KnightA OoT, Dr. i B. Maekeuto.
JameiB. UtUe, Mubi | W. £ Beaton & Co.
mhS-Sm

OAMUEL L. TATLOB,
O Mo. 493WALB0T Btreet/PhlladSlphlS.

COMMIWIOH]Ht
,
pOE

TAxi. TBS STATES.
Except Gouecttent, Haw York, HeTadJ- Oreaem

ud Texan ■ faM-MulT*
TO SHU A T. OWEN, ATTORNEY.
» OODHSBLLOB AT LAW, AID SOLICITOHOI

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES, EN-
TIBBLY BBW STYLBS FOB THB SPBIHfI

TEADE.—A Superior lot just received, and for sale by
BOWB, BUSTON, A GO.,

phiß»tf IST and 159 Efortb THIRD Street.

rfAKB 'WO' MORE UKPIiKABA
A aad wuaferemedUa for mapUast&t

IXTIUOT *ooH
wdUffSOTldXOUWiIST

RAILROAD LIUBg.

TMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-
A VRLLBRS. —Forfall informationIn nfnntt to Sta-
Hon, Distance* »«d Connection* Ulustreted by onehundred Ballwev Map., representing the nrintle*lKaU
won of th. wantry. m ifflßori KAILWAT
QUIDS. noUMw

THE. ADAMS BX-
PSBS'I CiJMPART, Offloe 3**

Street* forward* Parcels, Pack-tgo*. Mer-
obandizs, Bank Notes, and Sped*, either by Its own
Hue* or in connection witft other Express Companies*
to all the principal Towns and Gittea in the United
States. E 8. SaNDF^RD,

ft 27 • General Superintendent.

AtCTIOJT SALES. -

T?UHNEBI?, BRIHLEY. & 00., ,

A ■ go. 015 O)IB8T*r0T *ndBJ3 JATJfB Streets.

. SALE THIS (I'.'ldaj)M>)P.HI»a. at 10o'clock.
A CABB.-Th„ ati -nliou or piu<rtnsf>r< !»

to cur Bale "Hlfl.f y.iuan sEDhBINtf, May ir.ih. _sl 10
o'clock, os fohrruouthc’ credit: comprisinga desirable
assortment of aeaetmabto goods. •

ALSO, FOR OiSH,
in assortment of domestic good*, - ■

SALE OF IMPOSTS!) AND DOMRWPU BBT GOODS.
TBIB iMGßfiltfG,

May 1&-b« 10o'clock, on four mon&s* credit, 600 lots
of fancy and staple dryroods.

AND COLORED ALPACAS AW HO HAIRS.
case* P’4 black and coloied alpacas ALd mohairs.
e*s«*6 4fiue black Cattou cloth.
casts plate m',z- ,*m'bJ<jne«. lenoes.
c**e* mlx*dmohair*, melange, Ac.

LIBESS, I.IRBB R.EYS. CLOTHS, to.
4-4 Irish i-hW®, linens, sHeatlni..
a 4bleached and brown linen damault,
Linen drills, ble.s, Spanish linens.
Hamask table cloth. «s»g*gk
Jaconets, cambrics, and taps cieok muslins, Swli*

mulls, sgcharil* Htrip ", _ _ Trerra6BBAGB TISBTTE OEBNADINE VEILS.
6CO dozfcu Pari* beta**tisime grwadlue Tells.

FANCY TRAVELLING SHIRTS.
ICO doien far crarayellUg sbirts.
CO dcztn twlllia fUuuel snirta,
00 dozen Oantou thonel drawees
, , DOMESTIC GOODS, FOKCASH.

_An inTMcs of goo’is for cash. rnov
BXTRA QTULIT> DOO§LE SATIN DAMASK LTWgr

TABLE CLOTHS, w. A , ALL l.lnEtf, OF 80FE-
BIOR QUALITY. FOB RET IIL TRADE.

..
. ' v--8-4 to 2 4 4 superb Quality hi,ached linen BAtin daruas*

table cloths.
Also, Unnkabeck linen towels.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.
oy ran importAriel. ofMESSRS, BE»Ks«B m HUTTO3.

PN TUFSDaY,
Hay 93d, atlOo’c'ock, on fear months 1 credit.
Particulars hereafter. • ■

C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER. ,

STOCK OF HARDWARE, CUTLERY, TOOL?, &0..
AT 905 MaRKBP 6TREPT,

...
.

. OH V-kDffKcDiY MORNING,
24th lust, *t.9>£ o’clock, theremalmig stock of Pern*berton Smith, 'who is quttl&g bne'n«s«Itmay be examined on Monday and Tuesday, 2?d and

23d ln*tast- wh?n printed caiaingu** will be ready.
It ermprhee anvils, locks, lalches bolts, hinge*,

files, edge tools, augurs, shovel*, table cutlery, ncls*
sera, honeekeeping articles, and many other desirable
foods.

AST* The goods will be sold in lots adapted to city and
country retail trade.A3*f>. the good-will, shelving, counters, aud otherstoic fixtures. . , ■ ~ ■ ay!9-6t

PHILIP FORD& 00.,AUCTIONEERS*
#»• MARKET and HUB GOMfiXEBCH StrcaU.

LARGE PALE OF 1,900 <JA*BS BOOTS AND SHOES.
We willsell t'T catalogue. for cash, .

00 MONDAY HORSING.
May 22, commencing at ten o?ciock, 1,2f0 oases twg,

shoes, fcalmorals, gaiters, slipper*, Oxford lievCpn-
gresshoots, Ac., &c,, for men, women, and children's
WOET. * i

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1865;
United States, representing htmseU to be, and per-
r-onatinir tbe deceased soldier’s father. For the
Usicetf States, it was also alleged, that Ulrica made
himselfa party to the fraud thus beloff perpetrated,
l towicp that Schaffer was not the father of the da-
craetd. Upon these papers, so made out, and pre-
sorted at Washington by Ulrich through an in-
tern edißTy party, the sum of$272 wasobtained from
the treasury.

in defence, Ulrich denies that he was acquainted
with Schaffer before the transaction; that, beta*
applied to In a matter appertaining to bis profes-
sion, he prepared the papers upon therepresent*-
<top& of Schaffer, and without suspicion that any-
thing was wrong; and, aIBO, that] being very deaf
and bard Of bearing, he may'have misconstrued th*
statements of Schaffer, made on the oooasio auu
thereby have been misled.

For t-chaffcr, ic was denied that he represented
Mmself as the lather ofElsenhower, as was made to
appear on the face of the papers, or that he signed
the same of “Eisenhower1* to them.

_ . „

Thecape is still on trial. Gilpin ana valentine
for tbe United States; D- Dougherty for Ulrich}
John P. O’Neill for the defendant, Schaffer.

Commonwealthvs. Jamcf Fltzpatrlok. The de-
fendant, who was Indicted for passing counterfeit
T nUert Staresnotes ofvarious denominations, up to
$5O, pleaded guilty. Seniende deferred.

District Court—Judge strond.
Levy ve. Devenny. Before reported, Verdict for

plaintiff, #316.
wmi&m Brandon vs. The City of Philadelphia.

Tbiß aotlon was to recover damages (or the loss ofa
horse and Injuries to a o&rrlage. It appeared that
plaintiff’s brother, a stranger In the city, accom-
panied bya lady, drove a horse and wagon belong-
ing to plaintiffout Marketstreet. When near the
bridge Instead of keeping to the left, the highway
for all passengers and vehicles, he continued along
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad track to the right.
Upon reaching a point where the elevation is about
twelve feet above the street, tbe horse for some rea-
son took fright and backed over with the carriage
and lady, Mr. Brandon saving himself by leaping
out. The lady was muoh hurt, the carriage ooasi-
der&bly damaged, and the horse instantly killed.
The facts were not disputed and the case was left to
the juryto find whether or not that portion of Mar*.ket street so elevated for the uce of the railroad
company is a public highway. If Itis not the plain-
tiff ought not to recover. Verdict for plaintiff, $450,

Gootxey Hecsler, administrator of JacobHensler,
deceaetd, vs. George Hensler. This action was in
trover brought byplaintiff to recover damages for
the alleged wrongful conversion by the defendant
cf a gold watch and chain, three United States
bonds, and a trunk of clothing, together 1 ot the
value of $6OO, which It was alleged belonged to
Jacob Rentier in his life time and were left by him
with the defendant lor safe keeping.

The defencedenied even having had'the bonds
and the clothing, and claimed that the watohanl
chain had been given or sold to the defendant by
Jacob Btnsfer beforo his death. A. V. Parsons for
plaintiff. C. W. Brooke and Thoa, Mullen for de-
fendant.

district Court—Jmlge Hare,
Osborn Conrad vs. John H.' Allen. This action

was torecover the penalty fixed t>y act of Assembly,,
in such cases lor the failure of defendafifcjto make
satisfied, after proper notice, a judgment, 4ho
amount of the same having been paid* yerdiewfor
plaintiff, #568. ... «.

.

Geo. Wbvsal vs. Callahanand wife, &o. t Yerdiot
or plaintiff, $1,084. _

•
A. W. Hyman, assignee, &o. vs. Ohas. Krebs and

F.Krebs, terre tenant. Suit OHa mortgage, Ver-
dict for plaintiff, $2,630. « : .

Eyon & Taylor vs. Jermon & Jones, Promissory
notes and -brokage, Verdict by agreement for
plaintiff, $U,369 63,

Common Pleas—Judge Allison.
Smedley Erie vs. The Chief Commissioner Of

Highways, and The Central Passenger Railway Co.
This was on application for a special injunction to
restrain the opening of Pulaski street, in the north-
ern suburb of the city, without notice to the proper-
ty owners, and without damages having first been
assessed- F. O. Brewster, who appeared for the
CommissionerofHighways, uid not.obieot-to the ap.
plication. The railway company was not repre-
sented. Id junction granted upon security in ssoo
being entered. Geo. M. Wharton for the complai-
nants.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hob. James
B. Ludlow, Associate Instioe,

[ffm. B. Hau&, Ssa., yrosecotins Attorney.]
KEW YOBKBBS ON TRIAI..

Bryan Brady and Sylvester Bennett wore charged
with the larceny or some silks from the store of
Wood & Cary. The evidence showed that the de-
fendants had called at the store at an early hour on
the morning of April 11th, and induced a smUl boy
to show them velvets ana silks, and afterwards a
quantity of the goods were' missing. They told the
boy that they had an agreement with Mr. Cary to
meet him early in the morning, and he was to show
them the goods.

„

Mr. Fry did not flee the faces of the men, but
from the backs of them he judged the defendantsto
be the two who came out irom the store withsilks
under their coat. • ' _ w .

The defence oHlfed Mrs. Malone, of 494 Greenwich
street, New York, who testified that the defendants
were In her house at six o’clock on the morningof
the lith of April, and also on tbe night before; that
they were in New York three weeks prior to this;
she believed theyfc were notorious, from their .ge-
neral talk, but did notknow that menfollowing that
business dealt in sllkß and velvets; she kept a small,
liquorstore.

Mr. Porter, resHlng at 810 Nortli Tenth, street,
testified to seeing two men take papers off of tfie
silk and throwthem away, bnt the defendantswere
not the men.

Defective Curtin testified to arresting the aooused
at 12 o’clook; two trains had arrived from New York
that morning; the men said they were going to Mur-
piiy’s, m Front street, below Meadealley. Verdict,
not guilty.

SBBIOUS cmAEOB,
Johanna Allen, colored, was charged with being

accessory before the fact to arson. .
Matilda Oole sworn—l knew when Mrs. Gay

lived In a frame house j Iset fire to the house nßar
8 o'clock In the evening; I waswhitewashing for the
defendant that day, aha just berore dusk, as I was
leaving, she told me to wait a bit; she asked me to
set firoto the house, and said she would give me
$lOO when she got the insurance; her husband
owned tbe house in which Mrs. Gay resided, aml lt
was insured for Sii'JO; defendant had given me a
great deal of liquor that day, and split the sticks up,
ana rat coal on on them for me to fire the plies;
she gave me aiaiahOß ; I had a quarrel with Mrs.
Gsy some time ago, and she had ms arrested; Mrs.
Gay and Mrs.Allen have had spats frequently, and
bad a quarrel that day; I placed the wood under
the building, and set fire to If; Itblazed up, and the
flume cameoutward from the building; after setting
fire to the place, I ran hack to Mrs. Allen’s house;
she called her husband then, and told him the house
was on tire; I was arrested at Mrs. Allen’s house;
Bhe had me secreted in the cellar, and denied to the
policeman that I was there ; after the pollcßnan
and Mrs. Alien went away. I sot out of theeellar
window, and was arrested; the defendant told me
In prison to die before I told the truth about thefire,
and asked me If I wanted counsel; she sent Lueas
Hirst as my lawyer. Notconcluded.

COHYIOTBD 0» BIOT, ETO.
The iury in tho ease of Anthony Finn and Wil-

liam Kelley, after being out several hours, rendered
& voroiot finding ©acb of tbom guiltyontuo ebafgos
of riot, and oacb of them guilty on tbe charges of
aßSunit and battery with intent to kill Julias
Scim&ble, and (ill another *»} Witn assault. and
battery on bis father with intent to kIU. SefijlflfiO*
deferred, ‘ „y .

the police.
CBsforeHg. Alderman Cloud.]

UNLAWFUL ACT TO SETTLE AN OLD GRUDGE.
James Orr, Samuel Flemming, Michael Devlin,

Fetor O’Neill, Dennis Mahoney, Wm. Cook, Hamil-
ton McOancUecs, and Patrick Devlin were arraigned
yesterday morningon the charge of misdemeanor.
Ic geems that the two first named defendants reside
on North Second street. They are rivals la the
jackbasmesp, out of which a feud arose and oon*
ti&ued lor a long time. Finally, a mutual Agree-
ment was made that the two men should repair to
some convenient plaoe, where they might fight it
out with the weapons that nature gave them. On
Wednesday afternoon, each prlnolpal with his
Mends, repaired to a level spot of ground,near the
intersection of the Reading railroad and North
Pennsylvania, Nineteenth, ward. There were, per-
haps, a hundred spectators present* The beillge*
rents prepared for aetlon.fe&ch feeling confident of
success. Tney came up to the soratch. “dike any
other man,” and locked like pugilists. The spar-
ring was a sort of burlesque, and therefore did not
come up to the dignity of the prizering.

Round First.—Alter parrying and dancing around
for a few minuUß, Flemming let fly his “ left” and
closed the eye of his antagonist. It waß a sort of
double or counter hit, the second one tapping the
“ruby.”

Round second.—on revetted bis energyand oame
manfully up to the scratch, nothing daunted with
the flow of “carmine.” He parried off a “well-
intended ” blow, and gave a “sockdolager” In re.-
turn. Flemming “went to grass.”

Round Third Both came up puffing and blow-
ing just like eoientiflo men, but approaohed each
other cautiously. Flemming let fly hls left with
great dexterity, and Orr went down. He arose
again, but looked like a ehloken withthe pip.

Round fourth presented noattractive features, but
it ended slightly in favor of Flemming.

Round Fifth.—Orr came up like a “wetrag,” but
'redoubled his energy and displayed great mueoular
power. Just at this time the cry of “ Police! po-
lice !” scattered the party, and in among them
might have been seen a posse under the direction of
the Lieutenant of the Nineteenth. This unex-
pected raid onthe part of the officers Interfered with
the arrangements of the principals, and conse-
quently the ancient grudge will remain undeolded
tor an indeflulte period ot time.

Thecase having been duly Investigated, the prln-
olpals weie bound over in the sum of SSOO each to
answer; the remainder In *5OO each to appear at
the same tribunal, commonly called the Criminal
Court.

[BeforeHr. Recorder Eden.]
THE YITBIOL CASE.

Recorder EnfcU heard the parties In the vitriol case
yesterday morning. The defendant's name Is Eli-
zabeth Boyle, and the evidence showed that her
daughter Margaret married a man named Wtn.
L&yden on the 15th of February last, and in April
last she married Henry De Wol/e, with whom she
has been resldlr gat32B Juniperstreet) On Wednes-
day the mother called at the place and Induced
tho daughter to come to her house, at 510 Buckley
street- The husband No.8 followed his wife there
to protect her, as he said, and while talking with a
person who resided lu the house, the mother threw
atumbler or vitriol In his face. At the hearing,
yesterday, both husbands were present, but the wife
was not. The Recorder told husband No.2 that he
had no right with tho woman, and he said “ho
could not ulve her up, and would gothrough fire
for her, he loved her so much.” The Recorder com-
mitted Elizabeth Boyle, Iu defaultof #2,000 ball, to
answer the charge of committing a felon.OUS as-
sault, with intent to malm and disttgure,Be Wolfe,

POLICE ADVENTURES.
At an early hour, a few mornings since, three

printers, after incessant labor at their profession,
were homeward bound. To refresh the Inner-man,
they stopped at a licensed public house, where they
Indulged. One of these printers washardofhearing.
While in the restaurant several oyster shells were
placed in the pockets of one of the party without
his knowledge, bo quietlywas the jokoaooompllsbod.
The three men started for home. Inorder to make
the deaf companion hear, it was necessary to speak
In a loud tone. “Keep silent,” said a stalwart
police officer, whose rotundity and redness of face
indicated good living, “or I'll look yon up I”
AtAtIs moment the onewho had the oyster-shells
placed lh bis pooket felt for some tobacco, and, to
his surprise, drew cut a shell. He threw It Into the
street. The officer told him to stop that, or ho
wouldarrest him for disorderly conduct. The party
assured the officer they were going home, ana did
not deßtre to violate the law. They passed uMhe
street, followed by two or three officers. Anoßer
oyster-shell was pulled from the pocket ofoneof the
printers, whloh he threw'into the street, making nse
of eome omphalic expression that would naturally
cross the mind on such an oooaslon. The deafman
already alluded to was making arrangements to go
fishing during the Saturday, and,' of oourao, the
conversation had to ba made in a loud tone. The
officers felt themselves highly insulted, and forth-
with arrested the three men and conducted them to
the Cherry-street station-house. The oa9e was
brought before Alderman Welding. Theevidence
adduced was, that the three men were drunkand
disorderly, indnlglng ln loud talking, and throwing
oyster-shells In the street- The defendants had no
Itgalright to prodnee evidenoe, and they were not
well enough versed in the technicalities of the law
to properly oross-questlon the officers. They paid
the fine and departed. ,

„ ,Yesterday morning, at twenty-five minutes past
two o’clock, one of the same printers, having finish-
ed his labor, started home. He reaohed the vicinity
or Seventh and Market streets, where he halted for
a moment. A police-officer arrested him as a sus-
piciousperson,jrnd conducted him to the station-
house. When he reaohed that plaoe it was ten mi-
nutes before three o'olook. Herehe was recognized
by one of the offloere whofigured In tho arresta few
mornings since, but, instead of looking the prisoner
up, the officer who had falsely arrested him was
anxious to let him go. Perhaps a different course
would have been pursued had the pockets of the
“ poor printer ” been flush.

CURTAIN GOODS.
£' X. WALRAYEN,

MASONIC hall;

iris street,

HAS OPENED HIS

BFBINQ BTOOK

WINDOW SHADIS,

OF IHTOULT BIW BISIOBK

LACE CURTADMi

IBF3WABB BIOH FATTBRH&

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

IHTUTDED BBFBCULLT JOB BLEBPIHQ BOOKS.

BELOW GOLD BATES;
„apß-fpif

1026 OHBBTNUT BTKBBT. J026.

CTRTALI STORE.

CURTAINS, OOENIOES, AND SHADES.

C. M. STOUT A cro.j
felB-fmw4m |

ilf.K ft, DRV COODiI JOBBERS

JARBB, KSHT, BANTBS, ft 00.,

WFOKZBKS AND JOBBERS]! r

DR T G OOD S,

M. M> fM *u ■««» nun «re*
ratBADIUSXA.

IKtM, Mutt, I

iMtrtntm, DelalMfi
lattlMU, AlpaOM,

_i'mju, Fane, Drew GoodJ,
JottonadMi Brown and Blwtohed Shooting*,
Conte*. KmiudßimM Shirting*.
itrlpM. OinUb OhambiM. ■'Ihoohs, ■ OmUh Tweed*
sttajrhnml, Flannel*
OtoMWi Uaan*.

furnishing goods;
ran BOOM, HOTIOHS, *«., *<■ ra*B-a»

CiitFlTl AND Oa-CLOTHS,

1865. BPE“O' 1865.
GXftKET ECHO MTETrfj,

OEBHANTOWNi FA

ITOALLUM ft CO.,

HANtTAOTTTREES AND EffiFOBTBRS OF

CABFETINGB,

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, «o.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

•OB OBiSTBBT STREET.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

ah*l-hn •IB OHXBTBBTSTBraX.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS. ...

JJOTANIO AND ECLECTIC DRUGS.
ROBERT

-

A. HANOH,
*»9 MARKET STREET, FBIU.BEI.FHUi

Would call tio attention of Drnreists, Country M»r.
chants, ud other., to hi. .took or

BOOTS. SERBS. ABB BABES,

*Meilso*nesfimthh«l on spplicatlon. ay»-3mlp
_

gOBBRT SHOEMAKER ft CO.,

N.B. Oorn« 01FOUBTB and KAOK Streott,
FHIIiABBIIFHIAi ■

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
(XTOBTIBS ABB DIALBXB IB IOKIIQB ABB

BOMBSTIO

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
KimAOTtmnts o>

ran lsab abb ziho faihts, potto. *o.

A9BVTB 808 THU GBLBBBATBD
FRENCH ZINC FAINTS.

Dealers andconsume**supplied at .. -ti_

to»'Bn tinLOW PBIOBB yOB CASH.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
®oipANOE OF ifME AND DEPOT.

Th* traiiiF of the PaflasyJvuuLft Central Railroad
leave the New Depot, at THIRTIETH and MARKETSts., Instead of Eleventh and Market Street*, as here-tofore.

Tbe ears of the Market-strait FAssenjrer Railway
ran to and from Pennsylvania CentralRailroad I>bpv£
at Thirtiethand Market- Streets; they also leave Front
street evenr two minutes, commencing: one hour pratl-
ons to ths lime of departure of each train* and -allowAbout SO minutes for a trip.

Their oars are In waitingonthe arrival of each Train
to eonverpassengers lnt.’ the *ity. and connections are
Madewith all roads crossing Market streetOn SUNDAYB~Gar*reave Eleventh and Market Bta.
at 7 4CP. M..to ecnceet with Pitt&fcmrgand Brie Mall,
and at 10.25 P. M. with Philadelphia Express.

Mann's.Barrage Express will hereafter he located at.Ho. 81 SouthEleventh street. Parties desiring
taken to thetrains, «an hare It done at reasonable rates
■WSMSMS* ABKTVB AT DEPOT THDBt

LIAVH.MAIL TJUIH at 800 A X.
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, Ho. 1~« MOO ••

FAST HUB— “ 13.00 X.PARKBSBIIR6,., •• IMF. H.HARBISBnBG AacOMMOBATIOH... “ S.3Q "

uhoastb* accobmodatioh™ . too ;*PAOLITKAIK, Ho. »..........-~.T7.. " 0.80 ••

PITTSBBBG AMD ERIE KAIL.™.. " B.M '*

PHILADELPHIA BXPKBSB .„—™.
•• ILM "

PITTSBURG AHD BRIR
B
MAIL~~—" 8.90 A. K.

PHILADELPHIA' BXPBSSB.™™.. •• 7.05 ”

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION Ho. I™ •• B.U ■*PABKE6BDKG 9.80 ••

LANCASTER TBAIH 1J 80 P. X.
FAST LIHE •• 13.60 ••

PAOLI 4GGOKUODATIOH, Ho. ,™.
•• 4.40

MAIL TBAIH™ •• .6.48 «•

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATIOM— “ 5.40 "

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Pittsburg and
Erie Mail leaves dally (except Saturday). All other
Trains daily (except Sunday. 1

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume
any risk for baggage, except for., wearing Apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars' in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value
'Will he at the risk of the owner, unless taken by ape*
elal contract."**

Popfurtherinformation, as to time and connections,
•eehiUsandframedeardei or apply to johhF. vaJT-liBSB. Jk.« Ticket Agent, at the Depot.. •

As Emigrant <hain runs dally (except Sunday.) For
fullInformation a«ko fare and a<MMmm^attou^^ply

fegO-tf 13T BOOK Street
1one ABRAjrOEMBHTS OP iodc1000. HK.W YORK LINES. 1009.
THX OAHD&H AMD AMBOT AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COHFANT’B
LINBB. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW TORE AND WAT PLACES,
FROM WALNUT- STBBBT WHARf,WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWB-VlXt

Alt A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, O. and A. Ae-
. eommodation-. %At 8 A. M..via.Camden and Jersey City, Morning

ig«pdeiL*Bd Juuhoy. O. ul A. A«-
Atap. ikTAih^ra^Tfi:

en ud AMfcay. AMonußodS-'
..

U .°S(ffSlfht aM P-MOEMHL. .„ I HAte PM. ._Ti« Camden and Afcboy, Auonuaoda-tten (Fnltht andFanencer)—let ohm Tloket... 116
D& ■ _ do. ' M Cla.»Tloket... 1BX., via Caniden and Amboy, Anonuso.aatien(Fxelfht and Pauenaerl—let GleesTteket. 1X

_ _
Do. . - do. Sd GlueTloket. 180

dkAUaiI Batton. LambertrUle, Flemlnaton.
“4

ForFreehold*! 6 A- M. and 3 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, Edxewa-

ter, Burlington, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 8 and
ILSO A. H., 12.30, 3.90. 5,8, and lljtfP. M.. The AlO
and 5 P. M. lines run direct throughto Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riyerton, Delaneo, Beyerly, and Ear*
Ungton, at 7 P. M. i '

' Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington,and In-
termediate places, at 3 yi P. M.
I»ES FROM DEPOT LEAVE

' As FOLLOWS:
Atll.lfi A- M., via Kensington and Jersey City*

AtASs?M.. viaKeiuinfionsnd*JeiasyCityVix-* *

PreHt»H**»wee»t<.iw.>ww <ww.w*w«MM.ntte* 8 00
At5.46 P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City.

_Washington.and New Fork Express.B00
Atl2 F. Me. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City.

Washittjrion and New Tork Mail* 88
The6. 4tTp. M. l2ne will run daily. All others Sun-

days excepted..
For Buffalo, Dunkirk. Elmira, Ithaca, Owexo. Bo-

theater, Blnghampton, Great Band, Montrose, Wilkes*
barre. Scranton, Stroudeburg, Water Gap. HauekChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvldere,
LambertrUle, Flemtngton, &#.• at 7.15 A. M. Thlfl
line eonneets with the train leaving Eastonfor Mauek
Chunk at B.sop. H. *

ForLamberMllO At OP. M. on Saturdays only. NUJ3B
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.15 and 11.16 A.M.,1

and 5 P. M, and 12midnight
For Holmesbnrg, Tacony, WlssononUnc, Brldesburg,

and Frankford, « 9 A.. M.*&, 6, and 8 F. M.
AST For New Tork and way Lines leaving Kensing-

tonDepot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
halfanhour before departure. The ears run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of eaeh train run from the

Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed why—Mlf,
Passengersare prohibited from taking anything asbag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage overflfnr
pounds to be paid for extra. The Companylimit theft
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not be liable for any amount beyond (100, except
byspecial contract.Graham's Baggage Expresswill call for ud deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. 8 Wal-
nut street.

_

WILLIAM H. GATEMEB* Agent
AprilS, 1865.

__

LINES FROM NSW TORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILIi lbavbfrom thb foot op oottstlanp STBBBT,
At 12 M. ud 4P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7,10, ud 1134A. H.. 6P. M. ud12 (Night), fla Jer-
*ey City udKensington.

__From the foot Of Barclay street at 8 A. M. ud2P. M.t
Via Amboy and Camden. •

. ..
„ „

From Pier No. 1, North river,at 12 M., 4, ud8 P.M.
(freight and passenger), Amboy and Camden. ap3-tf
ISgxataaßffigga PHILADELPHIA,C—SHSKESSwiLMIHaTO*. .ahd balti-
MORE RAILROAD. _L.■ ° TIME TABLE.

Commencing MONDAY, APRIL Sd, 1880* Trains
Will leave Depot,corner BROAD StreetudWASHING-
TON Avenue, as follows: ! .

Express Train, at 4.06A.M. (Mondays excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
FerryviUe, Havre do>Grace, Aberdeen, Ferryman's,
ud Magnolia.

Delaware Railroad Train at 7.46 A. H. (Sundays ex-
cepied)for Salisbury, Milford, and intermediate Sta-
nway- Hail Train, at 8.15 A. M. (Sundays exsspUdl.fOl
Baltimore, etopplngat all regular stations. •.

Express Train at 116P. M, (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-
minatfra, Elkion, Perryville, ana Havre-de- Grace.

Express Train at 8.65 P. M (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Newark. Elkton, North-East; Perryville, Havre-de*
Grace, Perryman's* Magnolia, and Stemmer’sBun.

Night Express at 1116 P. M. for Baltimore ud Wash-
ington, stopping at Chester(only to take Baltimore ud
Washington passengers), Wilmington, Newark, Elk-
ton, North-East, PenyviUo, and Havre-de-Grace.

Passengers for FORTRESS MONROE wIU take the
• 8.15 A. Ml train.WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Stopping at all Stations'betweenPhiladelphiaend Wtt«
mlnetoa.

Leave FUl#4«lphta *t 7.46«ad II A. M;, 7, 5.30, t, 7,
.Ud MF. X. The .4 30 V. X. train eonnartewltn D»-
Uiwe B- B. foi Milford and Intermediate tt.tloaa.

Leave ■Wllminston at 6.46) S, and 9.50 A.M.i % i, 6.30
andS.SOF. X.

for ,etvCattle Fhilad.l»hlt at 7.46 and
UA> tßkoDoli TBAfliS FBOM BJLDTIKOBB.

Chester at 7.46. 8.43, 10.14 A. M., 13.SS, 2.49,
4.40, 6.14. 7.30, and9.OOP. M. '

FEOH BXLTIIIOKB TOPHILiDEhPHIJ..
Leave Baltimore 6.26 A. M., Way Mali: I.IOP. M.,

Express: 436 P. H., Way Train; 6.86P. H., Bxpmi:
9.26 F. H.) Express

TEAIKB FOB BALTIMORE.
Leave Chesterat 8.54 A. H., 1.60and U.SOP. M.
Leave" Wilmington at 5.1% 9.36 A. 18ff, 1.02,

and 12.25P. M.
Freight Train, with Passenger Oar attached, wiU

leave Wilmington for Perryviile and Intenaediate
stations at 7.40P. ISv.-.w,™.™,8017 DAY TBIIBT.

Express Trainat 4.06 A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Wilmington, PeirrviUe, Havre-de-
Orace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, and Magnolia.

Eight Express at 11.16 P. M. for Baltimore and
Wasbisgton, stowing at Chester (for Baltimore and
Washington passengers), Wilmington, Eewark* But-
ton, Slorth-E&at, perryTUle, and Havre-de-Ora«e.

Accommodation TrainatlO P. M. for Wilmingtonandway stations.J&ALTIMOEB TOE PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at 9.86P. M., stopping at Havre-de*

Grace, Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stops at But-
ton and Rew&rk (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore;,
and Chester to leave passengers from Baltimore or

for Philadelphiaatfi,roP.M.
apS Hi f. KMgfiT, Bapt,

1865. 1865.
PBILIDILrHUL AHD XROi BAIL.

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,onLake Erie.
It has been leased by the FBENSYLEAEXA hatt-

ROAX> COMPANY, and is operated by them, i
Its entire length was openedfor passengerand freight

business October 17th, lfisi
7UCX orFASSENOB&ITBAIHS AT rHH.APET.ygTg-

Leave Westward.
8.90 P. M.

LockHaveaAccommodation.*r»to.™r .„.B.ooA. If.
Passenger ears run'' through on Mall Train without

change both wots between Philadelphia and Erie, and
Baltimore and Erie.

„
~

_ . ,

ElegantSleepingOars on Elmira ExpressTrains both
ways between Pbuadelpbiak aud Lock Haven, and on
Elmira Express Train both ways between WUuamsport

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia,
3. W. EBYNOLDB, Erie.

_

_
__

i. a dull, a.a *•

GUOTH

4035-H Gonertl Manuior. WIUUmUQrt.
'RguigaHMaan iQffF. -P SIL A>loOu.dblpsx* wn»
BLHIRI KAILEOAD link to all point!WEST.

The direct route forthe - -MSDSPBHSIOjriKSa*;
BLMIBA. JSIA3ABA FALLS. '

Ud nil ,Imm in tho wwtoinud HorthwuUrn Stntw
“d THBOIJaH
Loato Thutdelphl. And Boadtat Batlroad Depot, TWl-
tenth ud GuUowhiU itrooti, id.tly, (Bnnun OX-
MPted), for thoWorth and Weak ai folloWi:

MornlE, Expreai at 8 A. H.
Afternoon Expressat 8.90 r. n..

jbTwcrOTOFiFCT'daSc&sDrs^
hu‘WpM* B£^ATio o«Asr°*HOM 4 "• 429 CheituutitrMt.

JOHH S. HILLBS, GeneralAaont,
sal . Thirteenth udOallowhUlriTMti.

fsgdMUwmutoiiia north prnnsyl-
— SglWWiyiaigi V A If IA KAILEOAD-ForBETHLBHKM. DO7LHSTOWJL HAUGH CHGMK.
WBTO* *4

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIED Street*
above Thompson street, dally (Sundays exeeptedh afl

SpG&g
U^Wp^«,S.®.^*liSfo»»£wh
°ForDoylertown atS.WA. K. aidAliP.H.

For Fort Washlngtonat LI6P. X*
Whtiecawof the Second and Third-streets Line City

pSWnWBj &YIIW«£iS>Hf^4 . I|X*ave Bethlehem itt>9oAM.> 10.08 A, M*, IkfaE
PL«Ti DoTlei; own*t ,;*>A- “* *■***• *■isa}!ssss®J«s.B

Philadelphia for DoTlotoirn at 9.10 X M. Ud4.1l
f forPhlladiWA^WA.M-udi^M.

DALTON'SFAHILT AND MANtrPAOTDKINa
KNITTING MACHINES.Perfaoted IBM..

A TABD 5 PLAIN OB BIBBED WOBK KNIT IN
TEN MINUTES I

KNITS UPWARDS OP TWBNTT DIFFEBEKT ARTI-
CLES OF AFPABELI

They are ataple, reliable, perfect, and wonderful in
the amount and variety of work they nerform.
TISTIAT. SPEED SIX THOOSAJJD STIfOHBS FEE

W»UTB.
Itcunbe made, la the hands ofa woman, te earn with

earn and comfort *lO to *4O P« week. , _“

BVBKI rAMILYSHOULD HAYS ONH.
A few active, enternrialng Aunts wanted, to whom

liberal lnduoements will begiven.
To publishers of newspapers who will parone-hair

money, we will allow, the remainder to be paid laadvertising at the regular rates.
Bend for olrtnlarand samples, enclosing stamp.
General Agency lot Pennsylvania, Ohio, westerngew YoiltPnjßnla, Plhet.Virginia, and Maryland,

Ho. HI riITH Street. Pittsburg, Pa.
myslm B.« OABPEMTBB.

THOMAS M’DONOUGH,-J- QUITIEAL BLAGEBHITHIT<&•

*S“Boring toola on hand or made to order onehori
notloe. . - myll-3m

TR'OR NONRETENTION OR INCON-
TIKWrOB of urine. Irritation, lalammtUm or

nloeratlon of the bladder or.ktdueye, dleeaeea of the
proetate glandt, atone In thebladder, otlcnlui, «raTel
orbrlek-dnet depiwtt, and •“}, nni iraor'n'4

A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
of the iroperilea of BB.HBOWB ILOI9 BX;

nUOTBUCHOtrUI bo awnparleon with thOM mt
fortnin UatnlteditateaBlmuatory.

B. EVANS & WATSON'S
BB SALAMAMDIS BATE

BTORB.
1«SOOTH FODBTfI BTBBET.

alwaye w
hand.' * ■ .

— MALCOLM MAONEILL’SX-r l—* SPECTACLE STOBM. IMo. SlO SonU
KFTHStrw..bMopW ?£rawrfLpHiAi
n-Glaww reftted to <ult all ace,. ,nd_ril meanero(

wpflrlnseweftaiy and promptly ettend,dto. mhl-B*

grap ESTEY’S
COTTAGES ORGANS

We. 1*Worth SEVENTHstrut.
Alio, a wmHata aawrtaMßtof the r.itwt Meiodwn

■ffistyptiymluidi - feZltflm

UPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSAND

s°*”gtaUlndr—■ Ac.

TH X SCIENCE OF MEDICINE
should stand simple, pure* majestie & having fact

for its basis* induction for tto pillar, trutb alone for itseapliil. 6o stand HBLMBOLT)’B
RaTIOHB, established otw 15 yews,

fig—il—Ban WBBT JBRBBYHBWL!!3IMK'KAILEOAD LIOTU.
fed*. ■— HEW ABBASGBMBHT.

. _ ,ok ud alter HOHDAT. Hay lit. 1886, Train, will
leave from WALKUT-STBBBT PIEB at foUowi: „For GAPE HAT, and all Flaw, aouth of HlUviUo. at
Eld A. H , paMUgor ud might, &*. sat IMP. M..
roVMILLVIiKB, BEIDOBTOIT, BALBM,.andaUln.

tonnedlato places south ofGUssboro, at 0.16 A. M. and
*

For 9LASSBOBO at 9.16 A. X., S SO P. K.» and 4

For WOODBDBT, GLODOSBTBB, *«.. *t 9.16 A. tt,
ABOP. H.. IP. At-. MgBMP. M.

Leave cape Kay at 6.80 A. x.» paseendCf, and 13 X*«
passenger andfreight.

Leave XiUviUe at 7«56 A, X.. passenger, and &*>

at 8.40 A. H>* and 4.16

iiiave ISSSSesd 6.36 A. X., passenger. and4P. X..
at 7.43 A. X., 8.46 A. X.« and 6.1

Woodbury at 7 A* H*»6.l4A. X»i 9.10 A* X*,

“a
THB WEST JBBBBY EXPRESS

will attend to aU the usual branches of Bxpress Busi-
ness, receive, deliver, and forward, through other, re-
sponsible MrureuCompanies,to allpiltoOfUWeoUnlßfF*
“USZ^&ViSg:

RAILROAD LIVES.
nr— mi WEST CHESTERWfflW*®iSD PHILADELPHIA BAIL-
HOAD, VIA HEIMk - •

_6UMMBR ABBAHGBMBHT. 4
.

Ov end after kohDaX. April 17, 1546. the trains VrUI
leave as fellows:

WEST OHXBTEB TE41148Leave Fhlledelphta for West Chesterat 7.96 aid M.90
A X., inj*.16.446, andB46P. M. •Leave West Ghesier ror Philadelphiaat 6.20, 7.46, and
M.96 A. M., and 1.45and 4.4»Pit

Trains leavtn. West Chesterat 7.46 A. M. and leaviU
Phlladeipbta at 4 44 F. X. will stop onlv at Media B.G.
Junction, GJen MlUe Ghe»«»’s nod r treet Bond,

B C JUHOTION TEAIHB.
Leave Philadelphia for B. 0. Junction at 4-M and

10 P. M.
leave B. C. Junction for Philadelphia at S.S6A. K.

and 7.20P.M.
The«j tr&iniatop at all Intermediate atations.

P*:WWDATfM._
3. P. M.Leave West Cheater at 8 A. IS. and fip. U...fralnßleaving Philadelphiaat 7.35 A M-, and 4.45

P. H., and leavinr West Cheaterat 7.45 A. It. and 4.45P. M .connectatß. a Junction with train on P. ftB» C. B, B. for Oxford and Intermediate points.
Paseengera are allowed to t&ae wearing apparel only

•abMtaae, and the Comp&nv will not In any ease be
retponriolo for anamount exceeding one hundred dol-
lare, nsltM a special contract is madefor the same.
„ .

HEBrRT WOOD, Oen 1 Snp.
16,18f6. my 6

ESMOBgroan Rabitah and
OMtffig!lWWg?ireiDßLA.WAßg BAT KAILROAD.

J>HIiiADBI.HHtA TO BSOOSDTM.
JABE, $». BXOITBSIOH TIOKRTS. GOOD JOETBBEB DAYS. $3

CHAH9B OF TIME.
Prtsonrere for B»pw» Tula for Tartarian,Barajcot,Tojra* Birer. Lana Branch, and Brooklyn loara VIJAB-

STEFBT JJSKBTat 8.14 A. K., dally (Enndaya ox-
cepted).

Returning, leave WALL-STREET FERRY, Brook-
lyn* at 11 A. If.way Train for Atelon* Sbamong, Manchester, &i,
leave*Cooper’s Point, Gamdan* at 9 39 A M.

fog tf • -1., w, <lQLfr, *g«at- flame*a.

EMPRESS COMPANIES.

PROPOSALS.
'

rjHIEF v QU ABTKRKiSTSB’Sv> OFFICE, No 1139 GIRARD Street.
PHILADELPHIA DEPOT* May JB,-IBOC.

SEALED PROP'tfcALS will be received at this office
until TUESDAY, Mar 23, )86$. at 13 o’clock Mm for im-
mediate delivery at the SthuvlklU Arsenal, In mer-
chantable packages (cases to be made to conform to ape-
eificafiors at thisoffice):

Burlaps. 40and 60 inch,
4 4Bleached MuiUn.Brown Holland.
Parties offering goods should make separate proposals

for e*cb arlicle offered, the quantity they propose to
fornibb, the price (which should be written both In
words 'and'figures) . and conform to the terms of thts
advertuemtne. a copy of which should accompany
each proposal. :

tramples, when submitted, mostbu marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposals: and the partiesthereto must guarantee thst the goods shall be in every
.respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the propo-
sals will notbe eonuderfd. _

' Bids will be opened on TUESDAY, May 53.1835. at 12
o’cfof-k M , when bidders arerequested to be present.

Each bid-nmefcbe guaranteed oy two responsible per-
son*, whosesignature must be appended to the SHaraa-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficientsecanty
for ijb« amount involved by some public functionary of-the United States. • J

All propoiaisshonTd be madecut on therein!*? forms,
whichwillbe rarniehed on application at (Ms office.

Theright 1»reserved to reject any bid desmea n.Trea-
sonable, and no bid from adefaulting contractor will be
received.

Endorse envelope "Proposal* for (here insert the
name of the articles offered V ’ and address

- Colonel WILLIAM W. MoKIM,
Chief Qa*rt?r<Da*t6r,

mvlo-3t ~ PhiladelphiaDavot.

INSURANCE.
JNSUBANCX AGAINST

ACCIDENTS

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
BY THE

mmusßß’ iNsvßurcE compaot,
HARTJOBD. GOD*.

capita1........................C500,000.

EM. V. ALLES, Agent, 404 walnut Street,
PHILADBLraiA,

BUIBAL ACCIDSBT POLIO HH
Tor TireHundred Dollars, with 88 per week compen-
sation, canbe hadfor 88 per annum, or any other iu
between 8500and 810,000at proportionate rates,

TEE DOLLARS PREMIUM
Secures a Policy for 83,000. or 810 per week eompensa-
tlor for all and every description ofaccident—travelling
or otherwise—under a GeneralAccident Polity* at the
Ordinary Rate.

THIRTY DOLLARS PREMIUM
Secures a fnll Policy for $5. 000, or 825 per week corn*
peuatios, as above, at the Special Rate,

FOREIGN BISKS.
Policies Issuedfor Foreign* West India, and Califor-

nia Travel. Bates canbe learned by application to the
Office. SHORT .TIKE TICKETS.

Arrangements are in course of completion by which
the traveller will be able to .purchase, at any Railway
Ticket Office* Insurance Tickets for one or thirtydays*
travel* Tencents will buy a ticket for one day’s travel.
Insuring 88,000, or 815 weekly compensation. Ticket
Policies may be hadfor S, 6, Mid 13 months, in the same
manner. • ••

Hazardous Risks taken at Hazardous Bates. Polities
liffued for ft years for 4 yearspremium.

IWBtJCEMENTS,
The rates ofpremiumare less than those of anyother

Company covering the same risk.
,Bo medical examination is required, and thousands

of thoac who have been rejected by Life Companies, inconsequence of hereditary or other diseases, «au effect
insurance in the TRAVELLERS’ at the lowest rates.

Life Insurance Companies pay nopart ofthe principal
sum until the death ortheassured. TheTRAVELLSSB’
pay the loss or damage sustained by personal Injury
Whenever itoccurs.

„

The feeling o£ security whichsuch an insurance gives
to those dependent upon their own labor for support is
Worth more thanmoney. Bd better or more satisfac-
tory use cair be made of 40 small a sum, ' ~ ,J. G, battBRSON. President '

RODNEY DENNlS,!Secretary.
O. F. DAVIS, YioPre-Sdeat

HENRY A. DYER, General Agent
Applications received andJtoltciesissued by

WILLIAM W. ALLEN,
w’blg.mwflfSm 80. 404 WALNUT Street.

THB RELIANCE INSURANCE COM.A PANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

tIncorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STBBBT.

capital, $300,000.
Insures against Loss or. Damage by FIBS Houses,Stores, and other Buildings, limited or pe»tusl: and

onFurniture, Goods* Wares, and Merchandise, in tows
or country-

LOSSEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
ASSETS, $400,068 71.

Invested in the following Securities, vfc»
First Mortgage*onOity Property, well aeeuredflOS,600 00
United States Government Loans-141.000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per/cent. Loans-6a,030 00
Fenntylvftnla$3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.-~ 16.000 00
Pesnaylvania BalUoad Bonds, flret and se-

cond 56,000 00
Camden and Amboy Bailro&d Company’s 6

_

percent.Loan*.^»-w««**«»«*^***M 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad Com-

„

pany’sCper cent, 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top7 per cent, mart-

gagdhonds»4i*~«*+*-i*»«»*»**«*»”**'*»-*»-*» 4,660 00
County Fixe Insurance Company’s Stock.*.* 1,060 08
Mechanics’ Bank Stock.*.,**.4,ooo 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stosk-. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock.. 583 GO
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadel-

phia’e Stock. 1,000 00
Accrued Interest. 6,416 42
Cash inbank and on hand IS 023 29

$400,068 71
Worthat present mark at Tata* .$411,398 71DISSGTOE9.
ClanTinsley, William Stevenson,
Wm. B Thompson* Benj. W. Tia*ley,.
William Musser, Marshall Hail,
Samuel Biapham, Charles Le.ana,
H ' L. Carson, J- JohnsonBrown,'
Robert Steen, Thomas H. Moore.

GLBM TIHaLSy, President.
Thomas C. Hut, Secretary.
Philadelphia.December !• 1881.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCEA COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER*
PETUAL. No. 310 WADNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid*tip Capital Stock and Surplus In*
vested ineound and available Securities, continue* to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and ptfcer Personal
Property. All promptly adjusted.

Thomas E Haris, I James K. Campbell,
John Welse, j Edmund G. DutUh,
SamuelC. Horton, CharlesW. Pooltney,
Pfttritk Brady*
John T. Lewis,

THO_
iIBBRT C. L. CEAWFORD,

Israel Morri»,

!AS B. KABIS, President.
Secretary. fe22 tf

TJIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
X -TBB PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INBURANOBCOM-
PANY. Incorporated 182fl. CHARTERPBEPEf OAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street* opposite Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably fcnown to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to Insure aialnet Lois
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-

Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, la

invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the Insured an undoubted security la
the ease of loss,

DIRECTORS. _

JonathanPatterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.;
Alexander Benson, John Deyereuz,
ItaaeHazlehorat, Thomas Smith,
Thomas Robins, , nennr ii^?f?*»

- ' JOHJ.TgiS? PtTTESBOJf, FmMwt
VltmM g. OBOWEMn geor.ttry.

INSURANCE COM-
PABY.—Authorized Capital $400,Q00-CHABTEK

fsspetual.
Office 90, 311 WAXJrnr street, between Third and

Fourthstreets, Philadelphia. ~ _
.

This Company will insureagainst Latsor Damage bp
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

"Sa. Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. InlandInrarjmc^to']allparts of the Union.

BIBBOroKB, „Darls Pearson,
Pater Beigar,
J. B Baum,
WlllUm V. Dsan,
JoHtt Katoham, . ,

M affBES, President.
BUS, Vt«« President

apS-tf

William Esher,
D. Gutter.
Levis Andeimed*
JohnE Backiatott.
Jm&UnaM, wttl,

WM. F,
W, M. Smijh. Secretary*

T7AMIS INSURANTJC *O. 4«g OHBS'
' PBILiDI

FIBS AMD IDUjAI
dibbc:

Francis V; Bnek»
CharlesBichardwn,
Henry l»ewis.

tSamuel Wright,
F, S. Justice,
GeorgeA. West,

FEAKCIS Nj. BUG
CHAB. KIOHABDf

W. I. Blanohabd* Secrel

m COMPANY,
jTNtTT BTABBV.
BLPHIA..
AD IHBTTRAffOH.
3TOHB: .

_ _JofcnW. Srermaa.
HobartB Potter,
JohnKessler, Jr,.
B. D Woodruff.
CharlesStokes.
Joseph. D. Ellis.

IK. President
SOJff, Vice President,
tary.

PANCOA6T & WARNOCK, AUO-A TIOHEBBSt MAP MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 300 CASES STRAW

GOODr. BY CATALOGUE,
THIS MORN 19O.

Msylftlh, 1565, commencing at 10 o’clock. Included
Will be found a desirable assortment of most faahAona-
M*shapes hate and bonnets, in straw andfancy braid*,
for ladles, misses, and children*
SALE OF THE STOCK OF A CITY RETAIL TRIM-

MIHG SToRK. by catalogue,
ON MONiXeY.

May 22, commencing at 1G o’oiqcK« comprising a gene-
ral assortment of trimmings* laee», notions, Ac., &c.
STOCK OF BOOKS ffTATfONBEY, by c&talOfftte>

03T MOHDAT.
Ifaj 22. at 10 o'clock* constating In pan of books,

papers. envelopes, Ink. drawing books, blank books,
photographic albums. &0., &o.

LARGE POSITIVE PA*'* OF 800 LOTS AMERICAN
ANDIMPORTEDDRYGOODS, MILLINERYGOODS,
RIBBONS. HOSIERY GOODS,EMBROIDERIES, &c,tfitc., by cataloged.

OH WEDNESDAY HORNING,
May 24, commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising a fall

and general assortment of freak and desirable goods,
■tilted to present sales.

BECOTT, Jr.,- AUCTIONEER,
• 10*0 CHESTNUT Street.

UR. JOS. RICHARDSON'S PEREMPTORY SALE OF
VALUABLE fOBBIGH ASO AMERICAN

OIL PAINTINGS',
Mostly purchased by him from ihe artists direct, corn*
prising 2i6 specimens of a great variety ofpleatiaf sub*
jfcts or high &«t. among whichare the works»,f Henri*
etta Ronaer, Broademan, George Cole, Von Lelben,
Corre&e. De Brackleaer, Merle, Oarrabelu, C Boon,
Sidney Percy. Kreus*man, Plnmet, fctrobel. Williams,
Be Vogel. A J Boovfcnbali. WlReni*, K)Ck- Rock, Han-
rent de Beni. Andrews, Guido Schmitt, Hulk. A Vil-
lens, Paul Weber, J Hamilton, R Moran, Boiiogfcn,
Van Hamme, Wontemartene, Bonteile, Be Beal, Jr,
Bonnim ton, JPeel.

This collection offine Paintings will hare to be care-
fully examined to be appreciated, as they have been
collected wita great CAM. They trill &<1 be eold Doaltlva-
ly witheut retervo The eale will take placeat

scorrs art gallary.
(Directly opposite the Pennsylvania Academy of Tine

Arte,)
OH THE EVENINGS OF TB OE6DAY, 25fch, FRIDAY,

26th, and SATURDAY, 27th May,
at halfpast 7 o’clock.

The Paintings are now on exhibition, with descrip-
tive Catalogues. OpenDay and Evening untilnight* of
sale. . „„

Terms Cash—BankableMoney.
..A deposit will be required from all purchasers, at the

option of the Ancilcneer. which deposit shall apply to
all goods purchased at this sale. '

. . .AUpnrohases must he paid for within twenty-four
hours from the last day.of sale, or the deooait will he
forfeitsd and the sale annulled, or the goods resold for
account of purchasers, at the option of the Auctioneer,

TARGE SALE OP GOVERNMENTJU MULES.
/ Chief Quabterwasabr’s Cypres,

Depot op Wa^kihgtojt.
__

Washington, D. C.VMRy 'i-VleSl
will he sold at public auction, under the direction of

Brevet jDoUnelCharles H. Tompkins, A. Q. M, a* the
Corrals near the Observatory* in the city of Washing-
ton, d. 0.. between

FIVE AND SIX THOUSAND MULES.
Which have Teen nst d in the Goveraman* service.

The sale will commeece on Monday May e, 1895, at
10 o’clock A. fif., and continue from day to day, unless
otherwise ordered, until the whole numb.'* Ja sold.

The mules wLl.be nold singly, to the highest bidder.
T.inu CMh. In GOTWnJnent

RTTOKGS,
Brig. Gen, And ChiefQuartermaster,

mylS St j Depot of Washlagtoh,

QALE OF CONDEMNED OUOTHING.
caMP AHD GARRISON EQUIPAGE, TMTCUf-

TlMGbi ftf,
Chief Qpaktermastsk's o?fiob,

gepot op WAftntKoroir.
Washington, D. C., May 4 1655.

• Will be sold &t public anvtioa, under thadirao'ion of
Captain D. G. Thomas. M. S. K.U.SI, at Govern-
ment Warehouse No 6. onSeventeenth, between R and
Istreets north, Washington, D. 0., on MONDAY, May
22,1865, at 16 o’clock A. M«, alarielotof condemned
Clothing, As., consisting of— , _ •

Infantry and Cavalry Coats, Jackets, Trowsers,Draw-
ers, Bhlrts, FeltBats, Caps, Bogles, Trumpet*, Drum
Heads, Fifes, Leggings, Flags, Stockings, Blankets,
Ket'-les, Pans, Shovels, Spades. Pickaxei, Axes, Ha-
versacks, Canteens, Rope. Tent Cuttings, Hospital
Tents, Bibley Tents, Wall Tents, &o.

Saccessfalbidders must remove the stores withinfive
(6) days from the date of silo*

„Terms cash, la Government funds.
D. H* KUOS2B,

Belt. (Jen. »H 4 Clilef Qaarterma.ter,
m,6 lßt Depot ot Waablattea.

FOLDING SPRING BEDS.
A- Adding of every description.

bprlDJi'DOUoia beds and cots.
EiceMor man andsea «fas» by thebale.

FHILBBOOK h GO.,
. nylg-lm , 9 South SEVENTH Street,

OUTTERPIBLD’SJL) OVBRLAJTD DESPATCH.
Ofß.ee, BTo. 1 VB*BY Street, New York.

Office, Ho. 4:0 South FIFTH Street, Philad*.
CHAUBCBY VIBBHAKD, Fiwiient,
W. K. KITUHEN. Trowtusi.

no* Company, now folly otcanlied. with amyl,
mpltel, own. It, Tren.portatlon on thePlatan, aid 1»
prepared to contract Freight to all points In Colorado*
Ulan, Idaho* Hoatana, Hew Mexico. and Arlsona Ter-
ritories; Alto to Reese river, Nevada.

Through Contracts and Bills of Lading Irhren from
Hew York* Boston, PMUdelpMa,:RtUburg, Wheeling,
Cincinnati,Chicago*gadSt-Louic.

WM. MARTIN,
_

WM,
OA*

»*. «osouth W«h.%PhU|d|lfM».
agio- tf General Superintendent.

TXBLMBOLD’S EXTRACT OF SXR-
•I-1- BAPARILLI cleanses and renovates the blood,
instils the vigor of health into the system, and purgei
out the humors that make disease.

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUOS
add CANVAS, of alHanmberg and.brands.

Tout, Awning,Trank, and Wagon-cover Duck. Also.
Paper ManafactuisTs’ Drier Pelts, from oneto five feet
wide; Panlins, Bolting SailTwine.

JOHN W. EVSBM4N & CO *

noS-tf *Ho. 103 JONES’ Alley.

TXELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU
AX gives health and vigor to theframe andbloom to
the pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by »a**y
sdan&ing symptoms* and IXno treatment It gubmitted
to. eoncmantioß, Insanityo* egUentl* Ate ensna.

SWEET SPIRITS OF NITRE, PUR®,
**-J m. S. P«») manufactured by J. B. YOUNG.
Apothecary, corner SEVENTH and SPRING GARDEN
Sweets* Philadelphia. my!2 20t*
p H. GARDEN & CO., NOB. 000 AND
V-/# 602 MARKET Street, Manufacturers of and
Wholesale Dealers in HATS, CAPS, FURS, BONNBTB,
STRAW GOODS* ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, BDC9R3,
He., He. Thelargest and most complete etoefc, and the
best terms. Country Merchants and the Trade sup-
plied. • mhi-Sm -

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE-
O STOKED BY HBLMBOLD’SBXTBAOT BPOHD.

t?OR EVERT LOYAL BREAST—LIW-T COLE KODXKIBG PIHS, In .liner pint,. Hew
leeltna Inblech end whiteutta; peifeot picture!. -By
meUZSwßte, or 20 for $4, 100 for |l7, 1,000 for 2150.
Bounla.to l»t for « yoa,

K
«a»r..t omo.

rroyldoaco; B. X.
It. B. Any*****ooyyim thl.for four toe, we wIU

wad torn TKWFIMS. *p2l-lmo

TWAOKEREL. HERRING, SHAD, &0.
lu. _2 M 0 bbl» Hew. Mo,. 1. J, ud 5 HeekwH.
leto-cen,ht flet fl«h, la snorted peekuea.

.a, 000 bblj. Hew JUurtport, Fortune Bey. end Hetlfex
bnbee, 8c.1.d. Mo. 1Herrin*,

liobbl. Mow Mea, Shad.
_

.*5O boxes Herkim.r-eoanty Oheeee, 4«.
Inetore endfor ill! hr MDKPHY * BOOMS,
lelO-tf Mb. 1«S MOUTH WHABVgB,

REWABE OF COUNTERFEITS AND11trWPEIWOIFLBD DBALSBB endeerorlnr to dl«-

eiw oftheir own and nthM proper .tl«ro». on the repu-
tlon'attained by HELMBOLDS GENUINE FBEPA-

BATOBS.
.A, UNION OIL BTGVE;ataiiW“

O EB O W,
And o,nacfirE GULAK.

PBRBIHB ft DBYDIW,
_»pSC tothftlm 108 Bonth EBOOND Street

PHILADELPHIA SUR
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, Mo. 1«

NINTH Street abeve Market.—B. 0.BVERETT, after thirty yearr practical experience,
guarantees the skilfnladjustment of his Premium Pa*
tent Graduating Pressure Trass. Supporters* BiaitUStockings, Shoulder Braces* Crutches* Ac. Ladles'apartments conducted by a Ladv. aplMy
'

/Aw MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTX’®l LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATOHBB,
O D JEWEBBY. FLATS. CLOTHING. fto.. at“ " JONES ft CO ’S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAM OFFICE.
CornerTHIKD and GA6KILL 8t,.. below Lombard.

■

11*0, po'SITIVS S ALB OP 500 LOTS IT-,
fc LOVES? 1 ‘fEAV.'LMSO SfIISTS, ,n,TATEStiT BKEAD, fcc.
A C4Bl).—SVeluvite the turtle-,, '

tlon of dealers'- to the Itige and deiirah:a 4 ‘ Mu.
German cotton ..horiery, «l9Ta«, en.ru
in.p.itdet*, ties, hoop ul.ts, notions,
rtmptrrll, ,o)«. ft’ oatmlcMo®, onf-nir mWn,! 1 * .5) MORHISfJ, at lo;,!.*'*,

V w c ‘«Jk
LABGB SPECIAL BiVtf GBSMAtt Cartot 'KW IfK j, , .Aft ftijTBiS UfoßflWO. "

Kay 19, trill he .old hi' eat.alotoe, on fOQr „credit, at to ••’clock,
13,000Doi. HOSfKKTr ABB GLOy.,

doiene mien's. Women. «, and-omiare!,' ?;

and nnbleached mined amd openWMk hoa< -nn
toys' and ntlese*.'hoes and halt '''

-dums Pans kid. »uk, iuia.

eblrta, shirts anV drawers Ui)D .i,
aewlogs etlk handkerchiefs and. "am r i ,v a»k

Also, 1,010 ibe patent threadof <a desiraoio
POSITIVE BALE OF CARP3E PIA DRUg

MATTINGS, Ac.
„ ON Ka'IURDAXKay 2Clb, atlln’cloekt wM he solo • b> cW£}n -

Kfour montbß* credit, about 260 piea m ricb
P»*try, Brussels, printed ;«lt, snpet fl’.a uai L*grsin, rojal dmaa-k, Venetian, list*eud rag carpeti-ngs. Canton and cocoi • ftiS
embraclns a cbolco ar-.i-r meat of ennsrlt reo - 1.’ 1 tt,may be examined seily on the morning uf ®t«i
PBBBMPTOBT RALI OF FBE'tCH, itlnttUN, AHD BHlnsa !>Ji7 obtDS A’ %

OH BOH DAT **■
- Miw32d, at 10 o’clock, wlllbe wMbycatsw.
four monthc 1 eiedit, aboot

800 PACKAGES AND LOTI
Of French, ißSta, Certnan, and Briii-h diy

*,embrtdng a lanmd desiraMo ss.orrm-ni offsa«r jstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen. aa/H
ton fabrics. - u

N. B—Samples of the same will bo enang-d tMkamtfiation, with oetalogoea, eartv ca
the sale, when dealers will find it to their ItSigili&E SALE OF FRENCH.I'M BRP{ 3AND GERMAN DRY G«K)D< tj3.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in ear- sale o' Freuch, Rtri.Geiman, and BrliJph drvgnodi ’ °'7l4tON MONDAY MORNING*
May 52d, will be found in part the Jotlu«lag

Dblss GOODS —PlftlDt s»rlp“d. and m!rtm
biquee end poll de cbevrei. P !aja aid* i>rlutod i»5
delaines, grenadine*, fancy checks, cbaiHes. pi,j Q .,}
fancy gis>shamf, mohairs. pr.nt->i "r A .> '
jftcocttr, lawns, ebambrays, alpacas, bAlmjr&l ii
Ac.
. DRESS SI C.KS, —Lyons glossy black taff<d<*
derbiser, double-facedtoyal ernames, Mi'wrh
gros grsinc for znsnttll-s. plain .andi fancy
sole*. «r.‘«dehaul*a »aatii;es, Ao. l!

fcBAWU, *o.—Broche &o*d?re, etsila, u.fsr<y Mozambique, priutod and plain
thibet, aod slur and doiL

ba qae*. Ac • “'t
KitSBORS.— Solid colors and ftneypoaH de *ai* >.l

grot.ee Naples, bonnet and trtmiuina rtbfiocs ,and ebainttte edge Paris auk velvet rlbboru a#
and *e..ts P*u« *U, ,u4

*

n..
gsd Bar-In gloves and gim.H-tn ’ UI, A

STRAW GOODS, Caeet W. men's and m\uustraw hats, palm-itaf isbak-r Hum’s aaipalm-leaf hats, thdtf'eu’s fancy *tiaw espa %c 1Amo, tiik and gingham sun and rain umWlUs.broideries, white goods, linen cambric
white end coloiea hoop (drifts, tissne, J
lace veils. Heck.asd white Ansiuh orepes, need VJ*.setringt, silk ties, notions, dte. - -

We will ad,d to tfceabove sale.
—pitces bireges, fine to superfine q-4,

do •Paris silk veil grreuadines, 0 iiii-»
00 Tamartlnei, i i,.|'
do Ctepea'Bspa*ne,f.ta blew, KuS„, b ;,;colors, and all desirable sbadss '
do Hernani-fine to eubUme qailUUa. in blisiaborted, colon, and all the dsjlntjj
do Double-Width 4-4 Week HeraanL saw. <■,.

qa&lHy. .

1

do D«nt>le width 71 and 68 inch b ack liimisublime qnaliy. W|

do Paris mous oe laiaes, fine to sub Ims oii'Nties, in black, mode, high cjiora, aod^the desirable shades. u
do Double-width 6 4-blaek mans de lainos «*it->subiiraeqnft>Dlo*. ’’

do Double w«oth *ubiim» qualitywi‘eCachemirede Eeosse
The above goods, dfone of the belt and most favofiu:manufacturers, are espeolaUr teconmandei to iStrade. "*

LABGB POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS, fJßrt,GaNS, ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLInG BAfJS. i;ON TUESDAY MOSSING. -

May 23d, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by CtUlonion loor -months’ moil, aooat 1,800 packers bom■hues, brogans, cavalry boots, dc , embracing 1 prC
wd irssh affortmeat of seasonable goods of city m

manufaotnrer
will be open for examinaifon, Wff)r«4*lof««,«

morningof sole. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BMTIBH, FRB2CRGERMAN, AND Di>ME .TIC DAV GOODS.We will ho?d & largesale of Foreigwand Dotoeßticfin
Gooes, by catalogue, on a credit of four moettupan for cash,
« ON THUBBDAY MORNING,May 2«th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 700 r>ecF»?fiana lots of staple and fancy ariieiealo woolens, vt>;Vl
eds. linens, silks, and cottons, to which we inriu u<attention or dealers.

Ht B.—Samples of the same wIH be arrtoesJ f««ram nation, with catalogue*, early on theWhen dealers will find-it t* thau to autend. '

M THOMAS & SONS*
• Moa. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Btnit

Public Bales of Real Estate and Sloskij at the Ex.eh&nge, every Tnesday, at 12oVMook.
Bale No. 247 South Fourih strew.BUpyRTOR FURNICURB, ELEGaNP ROSETOOfiPIAJSO. FRENCH PLATE MAS TEL MIRROR, FillCARPBTB, OIL CLOTHS, &o. 1 tai

THIS MORNING,
Mtbinst., at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 247810QFourth street, the anperiorfhru.taTo, elegant ronesool7 ootavepiano, fine French plate mantel mirror, fcmi-some velvet and Brussels carpets, oil cloths, n*tre»«ee, &o. . ,*v.
Also, the kitchen furniture and ntensilt.

SALE OF BABE AHD IWTEEHtfrnFHV?imviMj
EICHIHOS. iW.D«TK*TF.n WOiiES. Do.THIS AFTEKHOOM.

JSthinet.at the auction store, the collection if«graviugs and etchings belonging to Ue e«tiU 1jeamneiScarlett, dt erased.Also, a number ofIllustrated works.
Peremptory Bale on thePremiss?TRUCK FARMS AHD 007TAGB Simo» satckdat hojsflsu.

Fay 20. at 11 o’clock, at the Gape May ‘’out! Hous,
Gape May county, 5. J , on the lint "f ib* Caw Sij
Railroad. Aspncfal train of cars will leave
stre«t wharf, and return is toe afternoon.Full pMticnlaTs m handbills and plans, curb
had at the Auction Rooms.

Gale fit No. 241 North Hlx*h etretl.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. YBLThT oitlTETi, 5.’,

ON SATURDAY AtORNING,7
At 10 o’clock, at No. 241 North Sixth siree*. >«!«

Vino strait, the household and kitcheufurilturn, Mil
mattrasßes, Yr.imcarpete., &c.
• May be examined a!g o’clock Ott thB JOWUlaffW«»l'

Public Sale.
199 SETS SIX-MULE HARNESS.

ON SATURDAY, ~May 20th, at 12 o’clock noon, at thfdmctioa itiw. v!3
bo sold at publicsale, by order of the Quarter ftMW’i
Department, U* 8. A.»199 sets ofsix-mule wagon haraessifrregaUr.
'Samples may he seen three days previoha tr sale, E

the auction store. ■ _Termscash. By order of Gol. W. W KeKiiS, 0.1
A. Chief Quarter Master, Philadelphiadepot.

Bale Ho. ITIS VISE Street.SUPERIOR FDRHtTUKB. MELODIOUS,
TAPIBTBT OARPISTd

OH MOSDAT MORVIRG.
SSdisat , atlOo’eJock. byealaloga«,&t Ht 17W»*

street, the superior farnlture, rosewood melo4»i»
Rrsneh plate mirrors, fine tapestry oarpets, *. .
- Bay bo oxAmined at 8 o’clock on tht
the sale*

PEREMPTORY satE OIL PA.IHTIH7S.
OH WEDNESDAY M0RflI»0, M(llWth lust , at 11 o'clock, at the aucvlon fe

sold by catalogue* without reserve,
of ancient a&d modernoil palnt.uis, by
terM; catalogues will be ready and the pl4’ur6»»n*w
for inspection on Monday.

SaleBC9 and 811 Chestnut street.
„EXTENSIVE STOCK OF ET.BBA9T CaBIHEI I®

51TOBB
ON MONDAY MORNING, rttMay 29th* at 10o'clock, at Nos. 809 &u<* 811 CHeilnt

street* by catalogue, wlu bo sold, without i*iefr«i»
public sale, theentire stock cfelegant fcu'nUa f. u 1 *4 *
factared by George J, Hfnkels, of tho inaterivs
and in thebest manner* expressly for water join
and canal toa&y in the eountxy.

.Particular attention is invited to this, ths niwld
tensive sale'of furnitureever made in thl* city

4K7* Oatalogueewilt be ready and thelumitureß
be examined on Friday and Saturday previous
• Bi«

ME 111CAL.
. ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

Mo. 151 Forth BLKVBSTH. below BADE S®:»leo, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH Stmt, WW) I% '
iladclphia.
i DB. THOMAS ALLKB hsvlii* been y«ry
iful in the enro of Dieeaceg by this new n>*u 't.
i would Diends and the Public ti&H-*i still benefiting and curing many whom !
didpot affcci. HD.J conrioered incurable. ,ji We will mention & tew of th« Disease* in the

>of which this treatment seldom if ever fails;
<Rheumatism, Felons* Kidney
) neuralgia, Gangrene#- Llv«f .fPaielja.s, Ulcers, Genital
i Cramps, Bolls, Spinal

(l
) Dyspepsia, Abscess, Tbrof.t
)Fever*Ague, Eruptions, PririapHCS,
C Asthma, Inflammations, Woe BtulMl/*1’
) Congestion, Hemorrhage, D>abeu-». j
( Patients will Bo treated at their realdpuif’
(desired, a large nun*ber of testimonials msr <-

<At the Offices from patients Is this city. *-'• \w
i tlosi gratis. Officehours 0 A. M, to 6P. £1 . !/
i City, BE. *HOB. AfiLls-y
\ »««*?'.

17LBCTROPATHIO BSTABi;Jc* MBKT. -DK. A. H. STE9*1,8. one ot Ihf (

has Been so very stioseisfnl at PEWK BQOA/; -| rflast three years, hu removed his Offiao acu *>’“

to 1638 VIHK Street, one door
All persona desiring references, or any f« *

With regard to hisepsoial mode oftreatment,
tall or send for a pamphlet.,

~Consultationor advise gratuitous.

SHIPPIKe.
BOSTON AND PHIL;.SsSSIk PHUOTFIBBHII 'LIB 3. «»m*|J”

Sort en JiATDBDAIS.ftom wlisrf »wn
treet. FMi»ael*M», *ndton* Whtrf. B«w»
The rfMUMhJp HOBHAW, 0»»t Bsief.

from PMJfcdelphja for Boston, on
10 A Sf.« And ttoAlosblpSAXOS, Oftpt MaH o .*-,? u
SoitoAfor Philadelphia* oa the same <J*t a. ■>'

•**

Then* #«w Mi roSrtanßol torra ‘ «
lleßi aaUlii from mtb. port pnn«la#ily OB

Inauraiiees affaatai it <ma-litU tla '■
oathayeuaU.

Frolakta titkoa at falmtaa.
SMnmn urarsinasted to ius4 BUf S«Nlr'» s

ot LaitmWith thotr toodi.
' *»>*w« *«•«* ‘feSSMto®WSg

-rfrffS* STEAM WEEKLY JO-SJUHSS vbbpool. hmeMiw b>
(Cork Harbor). The W«01 known
Pool. Hew Yolk and PbUtd«lpU» (l>s>ra« h,Jtiny(Inman Line), earrytne tie Unit*! Me' l" •*

Intended to satlaa follows: v MjT'

CITY OF BOBTOH~. ...fATtrBD*.!. »•

EDIHBDEOH ... iATtJRDd; • ' J,r
And may ineetdlnff Saturday at Moon. IM® '
Horth Elver.

BATES OF PABBAGH:
Payable InGold, or It* eoniyalsnt In C»n«

Pin*
** to London****• 85 00J »o
** to Pari*........ fid 00 1' to Pati*
•• toHambnrs... WMi •• to Bsc-j/,

Passengers olio forwarded to Hayre.
terdam, Antwerp, Ae., at egnally lowrate:.',,.'-!:

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown:
•S6, {IDS. Steeragefrom Liverpool or Gueeu, , ,i
Those who wish to send for their frleaaittckots here at theserates.

.
, ....For farther Information ijralr. at }&« L

.,Offloas, • JOHn G. PAh3',
myW-lieS 111 WALHDT Bite*'

otw'kxpbkmS?,JiußE IiBXAHOHLi, 0S0Il3Er".:.
WASHIHGTO*, Vt» ObsMpun mJ

G«r*»toWli.l>.O. I yLOWitts SBOWE#. *>

T«.

NOTICE.--/^ n u
MBW TOBK KrattSßTfjfiash' l o°Mti
Bte«, Sfferwh.rfSteiet, at % o*clotk P. M. a vrviLftVftS

oUf-sm

WHITS yiRQIN WAjToF^
imttTifii thec©mpU*}««; It %
•ompoumd of theV*;. 1?i»?lln*iS.ooiapo6^ iJ 'i'l 'i'nMnetlfti bUmuth,nort»Ulniije pu ba*»* l «,r•omposed entirely of ilia- %
tareoidtneiy Ittfc toft, eznoofh* felf* end w*n*P*T®“■

a »re W
eppea* jounf. the bomel? heodiioiaej Si v ;aa.morobeatitlml»end&*moitbeeuWo a qifeg&WflMbrt
Wfeioat,


